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Yon kiddins wUl be m> busy 
wMh drumsUcks thsi you won't 
hsve time to rrsd Sant* Clans 
letter* in The Times. So wait 
until next week for the (irti let* 
ten  to the Jolly old fellow In 
red. Don Spike* of Snyder ha* 
already sent his letter . . . and 
yours win be published in next 
week’s paper, alon; with Don's,
If yon write by early next week.

*
"The spiritual twriaon of our peo

ple has been greatly broadened by 
the revival that closed last Thurs
day night at the First Presbyterian 
Church," Rev. C. H. Ward, pastoi, 
stated Friday. The meeting, con
ducted from November 0 through 
last Thursday night by Rev. Joe M. 
Russell of Terrell, was said by at
tendants to be one o f the most 
successful conducted In Snyder dur
ing the fall In recent years. Rev. 
Ruas.U began another meeting Sun
day night at Lawrence.

*

Thanksoiving thought rontrib- 
nled by a Times friend: ’‘Should 
you have a bouquet of i lower* 
that yow have been thinking 
about handing to a friend, he 
would appreciate it more daring 
life than he would on hi* bier.”

«
A  popular ex -c ltl»n  of Scurry 

and Borden Counties—E. B. Mc
Leroy—writes from Crockett, where 
he became county aiiem several 
months ugo: " I  was agreeably sur
prised this week by a visit from 
Maunoe Brownfield. P. W. Cloud 
and Bud Miller. Have been trying 
to .’day busy since coming here and 
am liking my new assignment very 
much. Am now located in the new 
$210,000 Houston County courthouse. 
Just about recovered from our coun
ty fair, which ended October 28. Hcd 
attMidam^ of 45.000 for the week." 
We'll be coming down, Mac. to enjoy 
some o f that low country's famous 
’lasses and fishin’ t 

«
The many Scurry County 

friend* of Mr. and Mr*. Joe Wolf 
*rll regret to hear that their 
home and all its furnishings 
were destrored hy fire Novem
ber 6. The Wolf* live at Burnet.

*
Wonshlp service Wednesday for 

the opening session of the District 2 
convention o f Christian Churches of 
the Southern Panhandle, held at 
Plalnvlew, was led by Rodney D. 
Glasscock, pastor of the First CSirls- 
tlan Church, lamesa. A graduate 
o f Snyder High School, Rodney is 
the son of Mrs. J. O. Temple of 
Snyder. Delegates from 20 Pan
handle counties attended the Plain- 
view conclave.

*
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Staley, Oc

tober newcomers to Snyder, are 
announcing the arrival of a 
daughter, Sue Carle, in the local : 
hoNpital Sunday morning at 
4:45 o'clock The parents are | 
former Oklahoma residents. The 
father I* a driller with the Ilel- * 
merich & Payne Company, and 
i* working in the Sharon Ridge | 
oil field. Mr*. Staley and Sue j 
Carle were moved home Wed- j 
nesday morning. |

*
Glen E. Nations, .von of Mr. and’ 

Mrs. Sam O. Nations, has done a ; 
great deal of moving about since he \ 
enlisted in the United States Army i 
at Fort Bll&s September 20. First 
he was assigned to the base force, 
air corps. March Pie'd. California, 
for six weeks, and Just recently h e , 
received his appointment to the Air 
Corps Technical School at Lowry 
Field, Denver, Colorado. Private Na
tions will complete his coiuse at 
Denver after five months of in
struction there In airplane mechan- 
ICB, communication, armament and 
I*iotopraphy, leaving him qualified 
as an armorer on any of the Army’s 
airplanes.

*
.Another name was added to 

the list of several Scurry Coun
ty boy* who have enlisted in the 
United State* Army In reeent 
months. John W. Kimzey, son 
of R. M. Kimzey, Ilermleigh 
mail rairier, enlisted last Wed
nesday in Abilene and has been 
a-saigne# to the quartermaster 
rorp*, Kelly Field, near San An
tonio.

*
Out at the cafe on the east high

way, formerly operated by 'Shack" 
Holmes. Gene Smith has become the 
proprietor. The young buMness man 
has been emp’oyed at the N. M. 
Kaipole Grocery for several years. 

*
Fifth in the three galled ama

teur and seventh in the five 
gaited stake with Rowe Ewing up 
were two of the place* copped 
Sunday by the Diamond M 
Ranch at the Town and Coun
try Horse ('tab show at Fort 
Worth. This show, presented 
In conjunction with Rockwood 
Stable*, attracted l i t  entries 
and a crowd of I.OM people. The 
Diamond M. owned by C. T. 
MclAughlln, la 12 miles sonth- 
went of Snyder.

*
The citlsen who snapped a pic

ture of Ray Dickaon while the 
OtHunber of Oommeroe manager was 
actually wortdng dedaret he ki plan
ning to file the rare gem with bis 
"BeUcre It  or Not” cartoons.

AKNUALTIfiER- 
WOLFGAMEON 

SNYDER HELD
Final Engagement of Snyder Eleven 

With Ancient Rival Begins at 
2:30 Thanksgiving Day

Snyder and Colorado Chty will 
battle it out on Tiger Field Friday 
aitemooii at 2:30 o'clock for second 
place in the District 6-B standings.

Roscoe leads the pock of seven 
ttams, boosting a perfect record ex
cept an eariy-season tie wlUi Colo
rado CJlty. Snyder's oiily letdown 

I was a loss tc Ro*ooe two wodm ago.
I Colot ado al.'o tied Loraine early in 
j the season.

While the Snyder battle Is being 
waged. Roscoe will be taking on I/)- 

j  ralne in the only other district tilt 
8 ir,ce Snyder won from lioralne, 

i 48-0. (he la.-4-place Bulldogs are ex- 
; pected to offer no trouble for the 
i powei-ful PVowboys. But results in 
the district have been so "hay- 

1 wire" throughout the 8ea>on (hat 
I the "Impossible" could happen.

j  “ I m p o w i i b l e "  C q u i d  l l a p p t - n .
I f  the P ’oaboys. by cliance, were 

! to even tie Lonune. the winner here 
this week would be In a strong po
sition to wiu the conference flag.

On most counts, Snyder is rated 
stronger than Colorado City. But 
comparison o f score* made by the 
two teams in geme* with Roscoe 
gives CJolomdo a two-touchdown 
edge. AU In all. It should be one of 
the cloeest, most Interesting games 
o f the season—and the last game 
for both clubs.

Since It is a holiday game, and 
since both schools will put their 
best feet forward m the way of pep 
squads, bands and fans, cn overflow 
.stadium Is expected.

Both Clubs Are Healthy,
Both clubs are In positloa to be 

at top stride, since no serious in
juries are reported Oolorado de
pends largely cm a fast backfleid. 
while Snyder, with admittedly the 
strongest all-round backs In the 
district, using largely power and 
r/ff-tkHcie thrusts, with posses put 
in for good measure hero and there.

The ndmlssion prloeo have re
mained unchanged throughout the 
season—40 cents for adults, 20 cents 
for children.

Back to other district squads; 
Colorado CJtty eked out a win over 
Roby last week, 12-6: Loralne was 
trampled by Stanton In a iion-con
ference affair, 31-12. Stamford won 
easily from Merkel, 18-0, and Sla
ton whipped Rotan, 12-6, m two oth
er non-oonference melees.

Christmas Lights 
On Snyder Square 
To Be Placed Soon

Tlie string o f Ohrishnas lights 
and oUier Yulatide decorations 
owned by the (Chamber of Oomnierce 
were taken Friday from their rest
ing place in the attic of the court
house and repaired {weparatory to 
being strung up again In the near 
future at the courthouse.

Local merchants who have been 
oontaeted by the Ohamber o f Com
merce suggest that a decoration 
campedgn be sponsored within the 
next few days that will put Christ
mas Ighte on the front of each 
building around the square. Snyder 
would thus have her meet Imposing | 
array of holiday lights. ■

Merchants who have not yet been j 
contacted will be seen In the near 
future to see if an “around the 
square" array of Christmas lights 
may be put up.

CHURCHES SET 
THANKSGIVING 
UNION SERVICE

Rev. E. B. Chancellor Will Speak 
At Observance Next Wednesday 

At Methodist Church

FALL TERM OF 
COURT OPENS 
MONDAY HERE

Xwenty-Seven Cases Set for Hearing 
I Before Judge Manxey—Grand 

Jury Will Convene

An address to the grand Jury 
Monday morning by District Judge 
A. S. Mauzey o f the 32nd Judicial 
District is expected to be a high
light of opening proceedings for the 
November term of distriot court.

In charge o f case prosecution will 
be Truett Barber o f (Jokirado City, 
32nd Distriot attorney, with 'W. R. 
Swain of Sweetwater stated to b { 
in his regular place as court re- 
l>orter.

j  Of the 27 suits on docket, 18 are 
divorce cases, three are civil suits 

' held over from the last term of I court and three are Injunction cases. 
I A list of grand jury members fol- 
; lows: W. P. Sims of Fluvaima, L. E.
' Russell of Dunn, Vf. R. Bell ot Sny- 
: der, A. E. Milter o f Ira, P. A. Werner 
j of Hermeigh. Bchley Adams of Py- 
ron, W. H. Jones of Fluvanna, H. M. 
Murphy of Dunn, Jim Beairers of 
Can^ J^ings, H. B. Greenfield of 
Dermott, George Bnimtey and C. M. 
Wellborn of Snyder, Frank Wilson 
of China Grove. CTampbell Helms of 
Cottonwood Plat. A. Q. Flournoy of 
Plu'vanna and Jesse Jones o f Sny
der.

Four Snyder churches will Join 
forces Wednesday evening, Novem
ber 29, beginning at 7:30 o'clock, 
for the annual local Tlianksglvlng 
service. The special program will b« 
given at the Methodist Church.

Cooperating lor the service or* 
the Methodist, the First Baptist, 
the First Christian and the First 
Presbyterian (Jhurohes.

E. B. Chancellor, minister o f the 
First (Jtiriatian Church, wUl preach 
the brief Thanksgiving seiroon. In 
the presiding place will be Rev. C. H. 
Ward, minister of the First Pres
byterian Church.

Following is the complete pro
gram as aimounoed by ministers of 
the four churches;

Prelude, with Mrs. A. C. Preultt 
as organist: hymn; invocation; 
hymn; reading of Thanksgiving 
prockunation. Rev. Ward; scripture 
readli«, A. C. Alexander; prayer. 
Rev. M. W  Clark; hymn: special 
number by a high school girls' trio; 
sermon; doxology.

The ministers Join their congre
gations In Inviting people of Snyder 
and surrounding communities to at
tend the special service.

Seniors Lead on 
Honor Roll Close 

Of First Period

Times Is Early!
The Time* 1* being isubHshed 

Wt-dnesilay night this week, and 
the same priming time will be 
observed next week . . .  in order 
to get papen to snbsciiber* in 
plenty of time during both of 
Roosevvil’s Thanksgiving weeks.

Advertisers have been roopera- 
tlve with early copy this week, 
and the same courtesy will be 
appreciated next week. Rural 
cnrrespondei'ts and other writ
ers are urged to mail in or bring 
ibeJr new* not later than Mon
day of next week.

The 'fimrs office will be closed 
all day Thursday, Novembe r 30.

The entire Time* staff takes 
this oportniiity of thanking Post
master Wairen Dodson .vnd hi* 
force for assisting during this 
holiday season—and on many 
other occasii.ns—with the earliest 
petssible delivery of The Times.

Postal Group to Be 
Feted at Biff Sprinff

PosUnaster Warren Dodson and 
J. P  Nelson, Hilton L i b e r t  and 
J. E. LeMond, local post office em
ployees, will be In Big Spring Satur
day to attend the annual 18th Dis
trict postal employees’ meeting.

Principal speaker of the session, 
which will be held In the Settles 
Hotel, will be Ckmgressman George 
Mahon of the 19th District. Post
master Nat Schick of Big Spring 
will be host postmaster.

Phone Extension To 
Sharon Beinff Built

Wli:iam A. Hunter, who recently 
con.<itructed the Ira-Snyder tele
phone line, announced Tuesday the 
line is being extended this w e^  six 
and one-half mites from Ira to the 
Sharon Ridge oil field.

■When completed, the metallic ex
tension line ■will provide telephone 
facilities direct to the Sharon Ridge 
pool. Hunter states an exchange 
board will be Installed to care for 
the Ira  and Sharon Ridge area 
about the middle of January.

Hunter also owns the (Joahoma 
telet^ione exchange.

THEY’RE IN 
A HURRY!

Bargain Days on The Ttales have 
brought an early response this year, 
and a check o f the' October and 
November renewals reveals that a 
larger number of subscriptions have 
come in than at any other similar 
time during the past nine years.

Too, an unusually targe number 
of new subscriptions have come in. 
With The Times at leas than three 
cents per copy—$1.50 a year In this 
and adjoining counties—many who 
have not before taken the paper are 
taking advantage of the low rate. 
Outside this area, the rate is $2.

Several subscribers are taking ad
vantage of the combination rates, 
which offer any dally at 50 cents 
teas than the regular Bargain Days 
rate and the Semi-Weekly Farm 
Newu and Pathfinder Magmdne at 
25 cents l e «  than the regular rates.

Theee combination rates are as 
follows; TTmes with Btar-Telwam , 
Including Sunday, $8.46; Titnes with 
Star-Telegram, no Sunday, 17.46; 
Times with Abilene Reporter-News, 
I6M : Hmes with Port Worth Press, 
$4; TTmea with Semi-Weekly or 
Pathfinder, $3Ji8.

County Has Ginned 
Past Total of 16,000

(bounty ginnlngs slowed down con
siderably this ■week, with 16.000 bales 
estimated estimated for the 14 gins 
through Wednesday. Snyder’s five 
gins reported 7.980 bales.

Veteran cotton farmers and coun
ty glnners were of the opinion this 
week that the 1939 crop may touch 
18.000. but some thought the 17,000- 
bale mark inlctit be the limit. Light 
frost* have hastened opening of tlie 
November crop.

LAUNDRY HAS FIRE.
Snyder Volunteer Fire Department 

an.*wered a call PTlday morning, 
7:00 o’clock, at the Witam Help- 
Yourself Laimdry, two doors south 
of the Palace Theatre, when refuse 
imder the boiler caught fire. Tlie 
laundry, operated by Mrs. John W il
son, suffered only slight damages 
as a result of prompt fire depart
ment actlcn.

Seniors lead for the first nine 
werics with 23 on the honor roll. 
Juniors are second ivlth 21 and 
sophomores are third with H.

Tiiose on the honor roll sxe' Se
niors—Prances Bentley, Bumelte 
Elcke, Rudene Berr>'hUl, Thurnnn 
Higgins, Jessie Huey, Gradlne Pteh- 
er, H^5Jurphree, Mary Jo Bh'eld, 
Bt r n ^  l^tames, Evelyn Terry, Gar
land Mustaln, Raynell LIghtfoot, 
Kathleen Blossom, Fred Crumley, 
Patricia Dodsexn, Carolyn Dunn, Sy
bil Irvin, Melba Kennedy, K a th r^  
King. Nell Verna LeMond, D. V. 
Merritt, C. W. Stlmson, Bill Shield, 
FYankle Jo Wilson, Weldon Har
grove;

Juniors—FVjrrest Crowder, Joyce 
Singletary, Truman Barrett, Kath
leen JorvCs, La Veme Hardin, Rex 
Todd, Prances Letcher, Jonnle B. 
Parker, Fern Raney, Mary Louise 
Taylor, Cornelia Wilson, Cyreila 
Flsli, Virginia Green, Donald Ray 
Scott, Buena Bentley, Maxine Gill. 
Leslie Stewart. Jeanne Taylor, all y 
Alexander, La Rue Autry, David 
Connell;

Sophomore.*—Wanda Moffett, El
sie Bynum, Paydean Noired, How
ard Turner, Dorothy Murphree, 
Mary Sue Sentell.

I?ox and Pie Supper 
At Turner Friday

FEW BUSINESS 
HOUSES CLOSE 

ON THURSDAY
Canvau Shows Only Post Office, 

Bank and Two or Three Others 
To Observe November 23

MEMBERS AND 
WIVES INVITED 
FOR C. C. FEED

Local Problems Will Be Discuued 
By Home Talent—Round Table 

To Be Led by President

A community box and pie supip’r  
that Is slated to attract attendants 
from the western half of the county 
■will be staged at Turner School 
Friday night, J. M. Glass, principal, 
announced Wedn»sday.

Community leaders extend a cor
dial Invitation to everyone to attend 
the program of food and good fel
lowship.

A survey Wednesday o f business 
firms indicated the post office, Sny
der National Bank and probably one 
or two other business firms will be 
all that will cloae today (Thurrday) 
in observance o f the national holi
day proclaimed by President Roose
velt as Thanksgiving Day.

Poetmaster Warren Dodscui says 
the post office windows wUi be shut 
down all day, but that box mall will 
be put up this (’Ihursday) morn
ing as uaual and morning delivery 
of mail will be made in the busi
ness and residential districts.

Shyder National Bank will be 
closed November 23 and November 
30—both ThanksglvingB.

Snyder as a whole will clooe 
shop all day Thursday, Novem
ber SO, to observe the oM-fash- 
ioned Thanksgiving.

Poet office windows will be open 
the morning o f November 30, but 
they will be closed In the afternoon. 
Box mall will be put up as usual 
the morning of the 30th. and mall 
■will be delvered In the morning In 
business and resddentlal districts.

Snyder and otlier schools of the 
county, wltli possibly two or three 
exceptions, will close from Wednes
day afternoon, November 29. until 
Monday mominrr, December 4

More than 200 people are expected 
to gather at the National Guard 
armory tonljht (Thursday) for the 
free suw>er that will be given by 
the Cluunber of Commerce to mejn- 
bers of the organization and their 
wives. Manager Ray Dickson said 
ye-Aerday.

The formal program, with an all- 
home-talent cast, will begin at 7:30 
o ’clock, with President W. R. Bell 
at the helm.

Brief talks will be made as fal
lows; (Jounty Judge Sterling W il
liams. "What Highway 15 Means 
to Scurry County;" Ollle Stlmson, 
‘•Scurry County’s Third Annual Ro
deo;" E. J. Anderson, "Highlights 
o f the 1039 Products Shew;”  W. R. 
Bell, ••Housing;" Ray Dlctaon, "F i
nances and Actlirlties.” The on out
look will also be discussed.

Tile president will lead a round 
table discussion. In which the entire 
(3iamber of Commerce membership 
is Invited to take part. A highlight 
will be an open forum.

"We realize the need of 1(X) per 
cent cooperation from every mem
ber o f the organization." members 
of the board of directors state, “and 
we feel that this supper for the 
members and their wives will do 
more to get our objectives before 
them than anything else that could 
be given at this time."

CRUCIAL6-MAN 
GAME SET FOR 
SNYDERFRIDAY

Hobbs and Pyron Meet on Tiger 
Field to Settle Conference Title 

For West Texas Area

Junior Hi School 
Honor Roll Given 

For First Period

Jeanne Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taylor, wa* 
etected secretary ot the West 
Central Texas llixh School Prtas 
Association dnring the meetinq 
f>r the pi ess clinic, sponsored by 
llardin-Slnimons University of 
Abilene, Saturday, November II. 
Jeanne, whose favorite subject h 
Jonrnallwn, is assUtant editor of 
the Tigrr's Tale, a member of 
the National Junior Honor So
ciety, and popular among the 
social eirries of high school.

YODER NAMED 
AS DELEGATE; 
SMITH IS BACK

Methodists Make Change at Dnnn 
Charge, But Others in Coonly 

Back Another Year

Two ot West Texas’ moat potent 
six-man football tesuns will meet In 
Snyder Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock for the c lampionabip ot 
Ditarlct 14-C. TTiey are Hobbs of 
Fisher County and PjTon of Bcurry 
County, who finished In a dead heat 
for the title.

The playoff game Is creating oon- 
slderabte imerest here, not only be
cause of Its champlonah^ tinge but 
also because most local fans have 
not seen six-man teams in aotloo. 
Admission prices will be 15 and 25 
cents.

IT ’S NOT 11-MAN!

Christina,s Turkey 
Market Will Open 

About December 1

Turkey, Accepted Thanksgiving 
Meat, Long Been Prime Favorite

Some more or less gifted wit has 
sugested that a turkey by any 
other name would taste Just as good, 
but why we have turkey for Thanks
giving Is almost as Important to 
most people as observance of the 
holiday Itself.

I f  one should ask why we have 
turkey for TTianksgivlng, the an
swer would be because New England 
colonists ate turkey on the first 
Thanksgiving Day. Traditionally, 
there Is a groat deal of truth in 
this statement, but the Pilgrim 
P’athers were not factually the first 
persons on this continent to dis
cover the moot excellent taste of 
turkey.

Long before the white men came 
to America the Indians found that 
turkey Is a flno dish for gala occa-. 
sions. CTllff dwellers In the South
west, Its well as aboriginal tribes In 
Mexico, flrdt began a<dng turkey 
meat for ceremonial feasts.

Wild turkeys that roamed over 
West Texas, New Mexico, Arizona 
and Colorado were caught by the 
astute Red Men, who soon found 
out that one fattened turkey was 
worth two lean ones In the bushes.

Arrival of the Spaniards in Amer
ica foreshadowed the shipment of 
turkeys to European nutrkets, where 
they gained their present names 
The merchants, mostly Hebrews, be
lieved this new bird was a type of 
peacock and so calted It by their 
name for the peacock, which was

“ tukki.” Constant use o f the term 
eventually resulted In the English 
word turkey.

The turkey Is peculiarly an Am
erican bird, no other country boast
ing of a similar fowl. 'Wherever 
turkeys are raised today, one may 
be .sure the ancestral stock came 
from America. This Is the princi
pal reason why turkey .should be 
associated with Thank^vlng as a 
distinctive American fea.st.

Puritans who desired to celebrate 
their first abundant harvest In Ply
mouth In 1621 sent hunters Into the 
woods to secure turkeys for the gala 
affair. "That year,” the colonial 
record says, "there was a great 
store of wild turkey.s."

Wild turkeys at first, whlcn were 
gold and purple bronze, were plenti
ful everywhere, but were soon driv
en Inland by colonists and retreat
ing Red Men alike. After 1690 no 
more records of wild turkeys were 
found In New England, but they 
were plentiful In Georgia, where 
they were sold as late as 1733 for 
four pence apiece.

No lees authority than WUllam 
Penn says turkeys weighing 30 
pounds sold In his colony for a 
shilling. Ornithologists say wild 
turkeys were found In great num
bers around the Great Lakes until 
1875. These wild turkeys were easi
ly distinguished from the tame fowl 
by the rich chestnut brown tip* on 
their tail feathers.

Infomiation released Wednesday 
by the four local produce houses 
that are buying tinkeye for the 
GhrisUnos market Indicated first 
purchases will open the first week 
In December.

Approximately a car and a half 
o f turkeys were shipped out of Sny
der on the Thank^ving market, 
■with all birds purchased at prices 
ranging from 11 to 14 cents

Just what opening price quota
tions will be made for the Yuletlde 
market remained a queetlon 'with 
buyers. Turkey raisers at Brady 
and other Texas points are report
ed to be holding back aiq>roxlmately 
75 per cent o f their 1939 crop for 
the Christmas market.

A  considerable number of turkeys 
In this county, too light to be sold 
on the lYianksglvlng 'market as No. 
1 birds, will be heavy enough to sell 
ahout the second week In December 
for (Jhrt'dimas tables.

Dunn 4-H Club Plans 
Pie Supper Friday

A  box and pie supper, sponsored 
by the Dunn 4-H Club, will be given 
Friday night, 7:30 o’clock, at the 
Dunn School gymnasium, reminds 
T. B. Hicks, vocational agriculture 
teacher.

In  connection with the box and 
pie supper, "Three’s a Crowd,” a 
one-act play .sponsored by the Dunn 
4-H (71ub boys and girls, will be' 
presented. Music ■will be furnished 
by the Dunn Hillbilly Band. Pro
ceeds help with club activities.

"Everybody is Invited to attend 
the food and fun fest," said Hicks.

ANOTHER 15 
LETTING

According to a wire received in 
Snyder Wedneeday from Austin, 
Cage Brothers and F. M. Reeves St 
Son o f Bishop, Texas, were low bid
ders Tuesday on the 7.187 miles of 
Highway 15 weat from the Snyder 
square towards the Borden County 
line.

The contract oalls for construc
tion o f grading, drainage structures 
and aelect material on the ptx)Ject 
westward. 'ITie figure at which the 
contract was let has not been dis
closed here.

R. O. Dillard, principal of Snyder 
Junior High School, announces the 
following honor roll for the first 
nine weeks. Fifty-six children are 
on the roll.

Grades 6-A and 7-B ecich had 14 
pupils on the roll, the eighth grade 
had 10, the 7-A grade, the 7-C and 
the 6-B In third place with six each.

Th e ’ names of the children ap
pearing on this honor roll have 
made no grades below a B. Their 
attitude toward school, their class
mates and there teachers Is of the 
highest quality, says the principal. 
“Their school citizenship Is unim
peachable. Therefore, the faculty 
of the Junior high school takes 
p easure In certifying this reward.”

Eighth Grade—LaNell BerryhlU, 
Forrest Bruton. Louise Baton, Delia 
Han'jy, Gladys Hebei, Mary Prances 
Sheld, Mayme Lou Stokes, EWIce 
Rasmolds, Eddie Richardson, Bobby 
■V.mn.

Grade 7-A—Mary Jo Burk, Llndy 
Clark. Dole DeShazo. Beverley John
son, CJolteen Morris, J. O. Morrison.

Grade 7-B—Loel Oox, Fred Chir- 
Us, Billy Jay Elland, Ola Morgaret 
Leath, Douglas McOlaun. Berry Lee 
Moreland. P. L. Mosley. Max'ne 
Reynolds Darrell Sims, Lorene 
Tlira.’ih, James 'Wade, Mary Bell 
■Weathersbee, Bobby 'Whitaker, Les
lie Thompson. •

Grade 7-C—Uppy Bums, Allen 
Chesnut, Charline Headstxecun, Ma
ry Nell Noble. Mary Ellen WUliatns. 
Mary Joyce Reeves.

Grade 6-A-iBetty Jean Joyce, 
Dorottiy Jean Wilson, Bonnlp Jean 
Woodson, Johnnie Jean LeMond, 
Betty Pay Stevenson, Billy Wood, 
Tommy Majors, Charles Blakely, 
Billy Jo Raney, John Jay Boren, 
■Barbara Inman, CJharley ^ ren , 
Kenneth Snyder.

Grade 6-B—James Oleghom, Bil
ly Sheld, Buna Hlggln.*. Bonnie Lou 
Parks, Juanita Pltner, LaVeme 
•White.

M>. and Mrs. J. W. Scott and son, 
Donald Ray, and Mamhall Ebrwln 
spent the week-end with the Max 
Brownfield family at Goldsmith.

Election of D. P. Yoder as one of 
four conference lay delegates to the 
first general conference of United 
Methodtsm at Atlantic City in April, 
1940, was one action of the thir
teenth annual seaalon of the North
west Texas Methodist (in ference, 
held Wednesday through Sunday cf 
last week at Lubbock.

Rev. E. B. Bowen was transferred 
from the Stamford District to re
place Rev. C. R. Hooten as Sweet
water District superintendent. Rev. 
Hooten was tranMerred to the North 
Texa<i Conference and was assigned 
to the Tyler Street Methodist 
Church in Dallas.

Only one change In pastors was 
made In this county. Rev. A. B. 
Cockrell succeed) Rei-. C. D. Dam
ron In the Dunn circuit. Rev. I. A. 
an lth  returns to Snyder, Rev. J. N. 
Tinkle to Fluvanna, Rev. S. A. Sif- 
ford to Hermleigh.

Wright, Young Unchanged.
Rev. Cal C. .Wright a former Sni 

der pastor, is retained as superin
tendent o f the Vernon District. An
other former local pastor. Rev. S. H. 
Young, remains pastor of Sweet
water Methodist Church.

The county delegation to the con
ference Included, in addition to the 
pastors already named, Yoder, Rev. 
M. W. Clark of Snyder, Mrs. R. H. 
Odom, secretary for women’s ■awk 
In the Sweetwater District; and 
Mimes. H. T. Sefton. Sifford, Dam
ron, Tinkle, Smith and others. Mrs. 
D. Dorward represented Gall.

Lay delenates to the Atlantic City 
conference In addition to Yoder arc: 
conference, in adition to Yoder, are: 
R. H. Nichols. Vernon editor; James 
M. Willscm, Ploydada, and R. B. 
Bryant. Stamford. These delegates 
will also attend the Southwestern 
Jurisdictional (Conference at Okla
homa Chty in May.

Pampa was the successful bidder 
for the 1940 conference.

This six-man xame ha* some 
rule* that differ from regular 
Il-man rule*, so here are a few 
pointer* to help you enjoy the 
game better:

.411 players are eligible to re
ceive forward passes. On all run
ning play* the ball must change 
hand* at least once behind the 
line of scrimmage. The defend
ing team may run with a fum
ble. and any free ball I* ruled a 
fumble except an incomplete 
(orwmrd paw beyond the Ihie of 
scrimmage. Substitute* may be 
sent In at any time, and they 
may talk immediately.

The field 1* 88x40. and goal 
post* are nine feet high, 25 feet 

I wide. The kickoft b  from the 
30 y;trd line, and touchbacks are 

i irtumcd to the 15 yard line. Ttie 
first down b  15 varda Instead of 
the regulation 10 yarda The 
quarters are 10 minutes long.

 ̂ Scoring: Touchdowns count 
6 points; score after touchdown, 
2 points if kicked, 1 point other
wise; field goal. 4 points; safety, 
2 points.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bradbury and 
children, five-month-old Ctarolyn 
and three-yeor-old Wayne, of Abi
lene were guests from Saturday- 
night until Monday afteinocm of 
Bradbury’s iwrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 8. Bradbury.

County Nimrods Bring ’Em Back 
With Their Feet Toward the Sky!

Oounty nknTods who left last 
wertc for the deer trails of South
west Texas and 'the Big Bend coun
try returned with fine six to 12- 
polnt buck* as evidence of their 
ability to "bring ’em fiotk with their 
feet turned up.”

P. L. Puller, ’‘Uncle Pete" Bo
lin, Atex Murphy, Jesse Jones and 
Brud Boren, who left last Wednes
day for the 6-Bar Ranch In (Tulber- 
son County, returned Tuesday a f
ternoon with five blacktall buclu, 
ranging from eight to 12-polnters. 
WllUe Hunter, colored, accompanied 
the group as cook.

Thb quintet, who did their hunt
ing in the Delaware Mountains, 
trekked 24 miles for the biggeet 
buck they bagged—a 12-potnt black- 
tall that was nicknamed Santa 
Otau) due to hla age. Bach deer 
weighed over 200 pounds

P. W. Cloud and Maurice Brown

field bagged one 11-point buck and 
a five-pointer on the McOitchan 
Ranch near Balmorhea. They re
turned late Friday.

An eight-pointer was the kill made 
by R. H. Odom and Melvin Nec'- 
ton, who left last Wednesday fer 
the B. J. Bourland place near Mar
athon. They returned Friday n»qht

Ekld Muiphy. Knapp, returned 
with a buck that was served Satur
day night at Murphy School. A 
hunvber o f other hunters from the 
Ira and ehartm oomtnunitle-; were 
In the Big Bend country for open
ing o f the 1939 season.

O. W. Sawyer and Tom Brooks 
came back with two beauties, six 
and eight points, from Mason Coun
ty.

C. E. FMguwn left Tuesday of 
thb week fer the Llano country. He 
b  accompanied by a Comanche 
friend

Snyder b  getting squarely behind 
the game, her Chamber of Oom
meroe and Lions Club assisting in 
advertising to Insure a crowd. The 
CSiamber erf Ooimmerce ’.oud speaker 
will be used. A  number of visiting 
faffs are also expected from the 
areas in which the other six-man 
teams of the ditatict play.

Hobbs and Pvron Tied. •
Early in the season Hobbs and 

Pjaon played to a sooielees Ue—a  
score that b  quite a rarity In the 
six-man sport. Toward the end erf 
the season, each lost a game to a 
different oponent, throwing them In 
a dead'iock again.

In the district with the two lead
er* are Trent. McCaulley. Blackwell, 

i Sylvester. Dowell and Divide. Trent 
I won from Hobbs two weeks ago, 20- 
; 18, and Divide won from Pyron last 
j  week. 36-24—the only district losses 
I for the playoff squads.

In other dlstriert games, P>ron won 
from McCaulley, 44-0; Irom Black- 
well, 24-0; from Dowell. 44-14; frofh 
Trent, 20-14; and from Sylvester, 
33-0. TTie Eagles lost to F7uvann*.
25- 12, in an 11-man game, and won 
from Dimn, 13-6.

Hobbs Won Last Year.
The Hobbs Panthers, who had the 

ilrst six-man team in thw area, won 
the distiict title last year. Their 
conference record this year follows: 
Dowell, 40-26: Pyron. 0-0; Sylvester.
26- 8; Divide, 27-12; Blackwell, 32-0; 
Trent, 18-20; McCaulley, 50-16.

HolJb', carries the most weight m 
Its .starting line-up— 166 ix>un<te to 
Pyron's 159. The Panthers depend 
largely on end sweeps and litre plays, 
tl)e Eagles on passes. Bill.* Neal b  
coach at Hobbs. P. A. .4mmons at 
Pyron. Dan Westfall b  the Hobbs 
captain, Harlin Reed the Pyron cap
tain

Officials for the game will bo: 
Asatstant (Joach Moser of Roaooe, 
referee; J. C. Oonradt, Dowell * i -  
perlntendent, umpire; Coach W. W. 
Hill, Snyder, head Unesnmn.

Here ,4re the Line-Up*.
TTie teams line up like thb. with 

name, position, number and walglit 
given in order:

Hohb.*;—
Dan We.<!tfall, end .
Marcus Hamilton, center 

I Jetwell Davb, end 
Other Strickland, end - 
Jerry Beevers, quarter 
Pete Carney, halfback 
Date Cave, halfback 
L. E. Wood, halfback 
Clarence .knderson, half 
Jr, Hyatt, center 
Jr. Herrdersen. end 
Lester Hartsfleld. end 
Jr. Rivers, center 
Eugene Mavea, end

Pyron—
Arnold Pleper, end 
Alva <3liltsey, end 
Edelle Parker, center 
Harlin Reed. fuUback 
Ernest Schattel, halfback 
Jack Gla.*». quarter 
Thomas Milter, center 
Herman Seale, end 
Lloyd Kate, end 
Russell Ctaffee, quarter ..

84 185
77 160
83 180
85 iro
80 151
81 173
82 145
7I» 135
82 128

140
las
125
130

78 140

IS 160
19 170
21 185
11 ISO
10 186
17 135
13 145
0 145

20 150
IS 127
12 12$
18 152
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4-,ta7he'̂ ^^l%M*%'Pme^  ( S i t i ,
Grace Holcomb, Bride-Elect, Honored 

At Shower in Mrs, W. W, Smith Home
XOraoe Holcomb, brl<l«-elect j ] V l 3r r i c i ^6 Will Be

“J u lc r  Norrcd. w m  honorod . J „ „  F v A n i ’ n o *
evening at a bridal shower given In 1 I lU l  b Q a y  H jV e iU n j f

Smith. --------the bonic of Mrs. W. W 
Members of the Business and Pro- 
feasional Women’s Circle of the 
Methodist Church and local tele-1 
phone operators who are members 
of the Blue Bell Club were hos-1
tessM. I

Marriage of Miss Halcomb, lon g-! 
time employee iii the local tele
phone office, and Norred will take 
place toda}- (Thursday), and the 
oouple will live here.

Fall garden flowers and colorful 
autumn leaves decorated the rooms. 
Announcement at the approaching 
marriage was made on a card dec
orate with gay silver wedding bells 
and bridal WTeath. The announce
ment cards were favprs for the 
guests.

Program for the evening was a 
varlrty of piano selections, voosl 
solos and readings by local artists 
Mrs A. C. Preuttt played at inter
vals all evening. Mrs D. P. Yoder 
accompanied by Mrs. Preultt. sang 
“When I  Grow Too (Md to Dream" 
Dream” and "Perfect Day ’ A 
group of clever readings by Mrs 
Bari H. Louder Included ‘T ’he Bride 
and the Breeze” and “The Bad. Bad 
Man."

Presentation of the gifts was made 
by Mrs. Smith as she opened the 
dining room door, where the pack
ages luul been placed. Centerpiece 
lor the lace-covered dining table 
was a mound of flowers

Refreshments of sandwiches, cook
ies, mints and coffee were passed 
to the following, who attended the 
evening gift party: The honoree, 
her mother, Mr.s A. D. Johnson, and 
elster, Virginia Will of Jayton; 
Mmes. Joe Caton, H. P Brown. H O 
liowle. Joe Stinson, Tom Boren. W. 
Norred. Hugh Boren. J. B Pierce, 
H. T. Sefton. H. C Moore. W. O. 
WlUlams. T. W. Pollard. Preultt. 
John Wesley Norred. P L  Pierce, 
Claude Ingram. John Irvm. Yoder. 
Dean Cochran. Louder, P D Spain, 
and I. A. Smith: Misses Ethel Mae 
Sturdivant. Nellon Min'x, Charicle 
Tate. Mary Davis, K'ances Boren 
and Ida Mac CalUs. and Smith.

Annie Sue Slovaoek. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Slovacek. will 
become the bride of Marlin Leech, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Leech of 
Kem.'elgh, In a service which will 
be read at 6:00 o’clock tonight 
(Thursday). Rev. Ira Harrison. Bap
tist pastor, will officiate for the 
marriage at his home

The bride will wear a frock of 
royal blue with wine acoessortes. 
For something old she will wear a 
gold bracelet that her mother wore 
at her wedding, and her something 
boTtnred will be a gold bracelet be
longing to a friend. She has been a 
student in the local high school.

FolkMVb^ his graduation from 
Hermlelgh High School. Leech at
tended Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood. and later was a stu
dent at Texa-s Technological Col
lege. Lubbock. The oouple will live 
at Pyron

Ivena Faye Fields 
Is Birthday Honoree

Lena Faye. 11-year-old daughter 
of Rev and Mrs. J P  Fields, was 
honored last Wednesday afternoon 
at a birthday party given at the 
home of her sister. Mrs H. B. A lt
man. The guests brought gifts for 
the honiHw. and refreshments were 
'trved late In the afterrexm

Guests were: The honoree. Doro
thy Tanner, Elda Jean Llttlepage. 
Laura Mary, Billie Jean and Buddy 
Coonrod, Ivanell Haney. Joye and 
Jean Anz. Billie Jean Henderson, 
Doris Camp, Lanell Pate. Irene and 
James Wayne Fields. Harold La aria 
Wade. Raymond Bynum. Billy Joe 
York, Frank D.irby Jr„ Mrs. Edwin 
Baker and son. Vemlce. Mrs. Fields 
and Mrs. Altman.

Mi*s. Woodfin Hostess 
To Woman’s Culture

Mrs. Chenault Hosts 
El Feliz Club Partv

Mrs. P. C. Chenault was hoeteiu 
Friday afternoon to El Feliz Club 
members and guests at a delightful 
forty-two party. Her house ates 
lovely In Its decoratlotvs of cut flow- 
era for the afternoon, and she pass
ed a salad plate with sploed tea to 
the group. a

Guests were: Mmes C H. Ward, 
Bessie Perkins. J Nelson Dunn, J. P. 
Avary. A. C. Alexander. J Monroe. 
Hugh Taylor and R L Gray. Mem
bers attending Included; Mmes h  
L. Vann, A. J. Cody. W J. Ely, Lee 
T, Stinson. Joe Strayhorn. W. O. 
Williams, A. W  Waddlll, W. E. Doak, 
O. H. Leath, J E. LeMond and J. W. 
Scott. Mrs, Cody wUl be next hos
tess Deceniocr 1

Mrs J. A. Woodfin was hosteas to 
Woman's Culture Club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon and Mrs. D. P. 
Strayhorn was leader for a program 
on “Our Flag,”  which was both In
structive and Interesting.

Rules in parliamentary law were 
given in aivswer to roll call by the 
club members, and the “ Salute to 
the Flag” was given by the club 
Mrs. Strayhorn discussed "Making 
the United States Flag;" Mrs. E. E. 
Weathersbee discussed proper drap
ing of the flag: and Mrs. E. J. Rich
ardson told proper uses of the flag. 
The program closed with the group 
singing “America.”

The hostess served delicious cherry 
pie with whipped cream and coffee 
to the following: Mrs. C M. Wicks, 
guest; Mmes. J. P. Avary, Richard
son, J. R  Huckabee. Strajdiom, 
H. T. Sefton, Weathersbee, H. L. 
Wren, A. A. Bullock and W. G, WU- 
Ilams, members.

Frances Stinson In 
College Who’s Who

Frances Stinson, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mks. J. O. SUnson, has been 
selected as a member of the Howard 
Pajme College “Who’s Who In Am- 
erlcn Colleges and Universities," 
school authorities aifnounced this 
week. The local girl was queen of 
the school’s homecoming at Brown- 
wood la.t year. •

Selection of representatives from 
tlie various colleges and universities 
Is made by faculty oonunltteee on a 
basis of character, leadership, schol
arship and potentialities for future 
usefulness to business and society. 
Oiil>’ members of the Junior and 
senior classes are eligible for selec
tion.

Miss Stinson transferred to How
ard Payne after o term at Hardln- 
Simmons University, Abilene. She 
la a senior at Howard Payne.

“ Counry Lavvyert’ Is 
Reviewed Tuesday

Mrs Jim Cloud was presented at 
an Ingle lde Study Club meeting 
Tuesday afternoon In a review of 
Bellsuny Partridge’s novel, “Oounlry 
Irnwyer," which hob goUied auch wide 
recognition In recent months. The 
author’s setting Is In New York, and 
the plot of the book covers the life 
of his father through the preaiden- 
cle* fiom  Andrew Jacfcwn to Calvin 
Coolldge.

Mrs. W  P. Cox was hostess at the 
meeting, held in the Itome of Mrs. 
L. C Rennals. Mrs. T. W  Pollard 
was leader for the program.

Dl.sruaalon of the club’s project, 
Child Welfare. In the bu.slness ses
sion revealed the fact that the (dub 
is serving noon meals at the ach(x>l 
buildbig to undernourished children. 
Food is prepared by home econom
ics girls, and club members are as
sisting with the serving each day. 
Begiiuiing Monday of this week, the 
serving ba.s been carried on by the 
club, but It Is hoped that state aid 
will be received soon. Ingleside 
members are donating f(X)d toward 
the meals each day.

The n  members present for the 
Tuesday aftenuxin meeting were: 
Mum. Clyde Boren. Toni Boren, 
Harold Brown, Jim Cloud, Earl H. 
Louder, Oarl England, J. T. John- 
•lon. W. W. McCarty, C. C. Moedey, 
J. M. Newton, T. W. Pollard. R. J. 
Randals, H. P. Redwlne, Rennals, 
W. W. Smith. L. A. Chapman and 
Cox

NINTH ANNUAL 
LOVE FEAST IS 
HELDTUESDAY

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?
Let U « Grind Your Sausage the Country 
Style . . . And Retain A ll the Flavor!
FOR FRIDAY ONLY—

SUGAR 
CARROTS

Pure Cane, 
10 Pounds

Nice, Fresh, 
2 Bunches

4 ^  
5c

WE HAVE PLENTY O F DRESSED

HEN, FRYERS AND TURKEYS

Class Enjoys Steak 
Fry Monday Night

Crusaders Class of the First Meth
odist CJhurch enjoyed a steak ^*7 I** 
the church basement Monday eve
ning. The group Inspected the new
ly remodeled nursery, changing of 
which the class had in charge. Plans 
for the annual Christmas party were 
discussed during the business ses- 
rkm.

A handkerchief shower and a gift 
t'orn the class were farewell oompU 
iiMnLs to Mrs. Edward Hyman, who 
wUl move away soon. The class re
ported 68 visits, 10 trays and nine 
bouquets taken to sick people of the 
town and newcomers during the past 
month.

Enjoying the regular montlily 
class meeting were the following: 
Mrs. R. H. Odom, teacher; Hattie 
Belk, Jewel McCllnton, Alene Shoop- 
man, Olelta Rsiblnson, N(K)ma Stray
horn, Lorens Schmidt, Loree Dod- 
,<5on, Gertrude Herm, Mra. R. O. Dil
lard, Mr.s. I. A. Smith, Lottie Sefton, 
Mrs. Gordon Graham, Vivian Hill, 
Mrs. C V. Morris, Evelyn Hyman, 
Hattie Herm, Lonnie Major, Snow- 
bell HafVey. Lola Biggs. Gladys W il- 
IJams and Billye Biggs, gumt.

He is .strong who oenquers others; 
lie who conquers himself Is mlgiity.

t d

Cranb’ry Sauce
Per Can 13c

SWEET SPUDS
Per Pound 2 V2C

ORANGES Nice Ones, 
Bucket 35c

S/iced BACON SS 21c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork. 

Pound 15c
WE HAVE

Scott-Dillon Natural leaf Tobacco
Any Flavor Pkg.

Jell- 0 ...............5c
Folger’s

Coffee...
Pound

.25c
CELERY Large Size, 

Stalk 10c

X
><

>
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Headachy, Breath Bad? 
Make This Checif-Up

Police Siren meant "L>ook-outP* 
00 do Nature’s signals—hoad- 

$Am, bOlousne.ci, bad breath, wUoh 
tW often symptoms o f constipation. 
Jktfi neglect your sluggish birwelg, 
fat a host of constipation’s other 
Qgs IImforts may r e ^ t i  ouch as, 

•tomach, loss of appetite or 
mental dullness, 

your Issy bowel* with epier, 
f t  Tegetable BLACK-DRAUGHT. 
A a t e  ffffitly, promptly, fAoroMgJUy, 
by ilinple directions. 
BULGE-DRAUGHT’S principal In* 
MdleBt la an "intestinal tonlo- 
UBBtieei* It helps Impart ton* to 
laa v  bowel musclee. Next tlm*, 
lip flds dme-tested produetl

CAULIFLOWro 
GRAPEFRUIT Nice Size, 

Dozen

FOR FRIDAY ONLY—

Dry Sa/l BACON No. I, 
Pound Sic

H. r . BROWN & SON
n * a e  2 M  —  F R E l D EU VERT —  P W a* 2 t l

Ninth annual love feast of the 
Ruth Anderson group of Methodist 
younger women was held at the 
home o f Mrs. T. E Major Tuesday 
at 1:00 o’clock. Organised In the 
fall of 1930. the group held Its first 
such affair that year.

Special tribute was paid Tuesday 
to the late Mr.s. H mer Snyder, who 
wa.s main speaker on the program 
last year at the love feast. Mrs. 
T. M Howie read and dedicated to 
her memory a poem. “ I  Cannot For
get."

Rooms of the Major home were I 
decorated with roses and chrysan
themums for the luncheon. Com
bination place cards and favors for 
the 28 members attending were 
plain white cards attached to cor
sages o f chrysanthemums.

Mrs. I  A. Smith, wife of the local 
pastor who was present, gave the 
invocation, and Mr>. C'yde Murray 
Inti educed the Ttiank-sglvlng pro
gram parts. Mrs. Murray read the 
acrlptures. and Mrs Ivan Dodson 
gave the opening talk. Mrs. Her
man Doak's Tlmnksgtvlng story pre
ceded the tribute of Mrs.' Howie to 
Mri Snyder.

Ooenmg song was "F ilth  of O ir  
Fsthers.” and tu cloae the progrem 
the group sang "Blest Be the Tie 
That Binds’’ Mrs. E 8 Hyman, 
who will move to Sun Angelo soon, 
was presented a farewell g ift by the 
iiuxiiiary. Mrs. R. H. Odom, asreet- 
water dletriut secretary, made the 
presentation.

Special recognition was given Mrs. 
Odom, first president of the Ruth 
Anderson Auxiliary, who has been 
present each of the nine years at 
the love feasts. Mmes. R J. Ran
dals and J. O. Hicks, charter mem
bers, have only missed one lunch
eon. *nie charter members remem
bered at the Tuesday gathering that 
Mrs, Cal C. Wright, now of Vernon, 
was the organizer of the younger 
church women’s group.

The following gttended the love 
feest: Mmes. Wayne Boren, C. R. 
Burk, L. H. BuUer, Herman Doak, 
T. J. DeShazo. R. L. Gray, J. O. 
Hk-lu. T. M. Howie, E. a. Hynwn, 
Harry S Lee. J. O Llttlepage, R  H. 
Odom, Clyde Murray, R om Pate, 
T. W. Pollard. H. T. Sefton, Sterling 
Williams, W. A. Wells. W. W, Head- 
stream. C. I. Hill, J. S. Gorman, 
Ivan D(xlson, C. V. Morris, Gordon 
Graham, P. L. Pierce, I. A. Smith 
R. J. Randals and T. E. Major.

Leisure Study for 
KiuRRide Club Group

Interesting discussions o f "Lel.s- 
ure” were heard by Ringside Study 
CliR) members—18 of them attended 
—at a meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
A. E. Duff last Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. A. J. Riley was program lead
er for the day.

Following roll call, to which mem
bers lesponded with suggestions for 
the use of leisure time, two talks 
were given. Mrs. Duff gave go(xl 
suggeftlons for “The U.se of Leisure 
to an Advantage,”  and Mrs. B. H. 
Moffett’s subject was “Have a Hob
by and Ride it.” Mrs. A. C. Martin 
closed the program with a reading.

’Tile hostess served a delicious sal
ad plate with coffee and fruit to 
the members present.

Mrs. Griffin Makes 
Chicago Trip

Mrs. I. A. Grlffn came home 
Monday from a three-week trip to 
Chicago, Illinois. The l(x;al woman 
and her mother, Mrs. M. E. Whit
mire of Belton, were guests for the 
trip of their brother and son, Dr. 
A. L. Whitmire, New Orleans eye 
specialist.

The three made the trip by auto
mobile, leaving Belton October 22, 
and the trip was wonderful, Mrs. 
Griffin says. Scenery at this time 
of the year Is especially wonderful, 
with bright tones of turning leaves 
together with the new green of the 
fir trees, the trippers report.

Mmes. Whitmire and Griffin 
made the return trip by bus, .since 
Dr. Whitmire had yet to attend an 
eye clinic there, and Mrs. Griffin 
.spent two days In Dallas before re
turning home Monday.

Two Couples Are 
Hosts at Dinner

Mr. and Mr*. Ivan Gatlin and 
Mr and Mrs. Gaston Brock were 
hosts Friday night at a dliuier and 
forty-two party. The guests were 
served a delicious three-counw tur
key dinner at WUsford's Coffee 
Shop, and were tlien Invited to the 
Brock home, 20(X) Avenue 8, for 
forty-two.

A color note of geld and blue was 
featured In ap(x>lntmeiiLs and table 
decorations. T lie diiuier tables 
were centered witli gold cdiryaanthe- 
mums In blue bowls and burning 
gold <»iidles In blue candelabra.

Mk:s Hilton Lambert was high 
score winner at forty-two, and Clin
ton McCain of Sweetwater held low 
score.

Guests for the delightful party 
w ere,the Hollowing: Messrs, and 
Mines. O'Dell Ryan Roy O. Irvin, 
Allen Stephens, P. J. Collins and 
Hilton Lambert and Ira Riley, all 
o f Snyder; Mrn. Laura Pittman, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Lambert Jr. and 
Clinton McCain, all of Sweetwater.

Art Guild Holds 
Covered Dish A ffair

Former IXinn Girl 
Weds Odessa Man

Alarriage vows for CharlM Tngle 
o f Ooahomn and Mrs. Mildred Bon 
ers of Big Spring were satd In Mid- 
'and Sunday afternoon by Rev. 
Porter M. Bailee, pastor of the First 
Baptist Cburoh of Tyler, who was 
vlsltlnc In Big Spring.

Ingle, a son of O. E. Ingle of Coa
homa, Is employed as a bookkeaper 
for Fox Rig Lumber Oompanv- kCrs. 
Ingle Is the former Mildred John
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert A>hnaon, former Dunn resi
dents who live at Big Spring. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ingle will make their home 
at Odessa, where Ingle,was recently 
transferred

Art Guild's annual Thanksgiving 
dinner was held Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mr.s W. E. Hcdcomb, 
whose house held festive Thanksgiv
ing suggaatkms oa decorations. Menu 
for the dinner was planned by the 
club’s social committee, and each 
member brought a covered dish. 
Servioe was buffet style.

An autumn harvest scene on the 
mantel Included pumpkins, autuimr 
leaves, pecans. Japanese persim
mons and a vase of white chrysan
themums. A bouquet of lovely roses 
was used as the centerpiece for the 
dining table, and the foursome tables 
were centered with small vases of 
clirysantliemums.

Mrs Joe Caton. guest, gave the 
invocation, and Effte McLeod was 
leader for the Thanksgiving pro
gram. Mrs. W. B. Stanfield read 
the scripture, and Rayolene Smith 
gave James Whitcomb Riley’s poem, 
"The Frost Is on the Punkln." 
“Thanksgiving Isn’t Christmas" was 
the title of a story told by Miss Mc
Leod.

PrcFent for the ex’enlng were: 
Mmes. Caton and J. R. Sheehan, 
guests; Jewel Foster, Effle McLeod, 
Vera Perlman. Estella Rabel, Rayo
lene Smith, Frances Boren, Mflllna 
Shropshire. Ethel Lynn Hays and 
Mmes. O'Dell Ryan, Ivan Gatlin, 
C. I. HUl, Madge Popnoe, Stanlleld, 
R. O DllUrd W. P. K ing and Hol
comb.

Fourteen Attend 
Social Monday

Mmes. J. O. UMlepage, T. W, Pol
lard and H. T  Sefton were hostesses 
Monday afternoon to the Ruth An
derson Circle of Methodist women 
for a tiuslness and social meeting 
at the Llttlepage home. Mrs. T. M 
Howie, circle chairman, conducted 
tlie business session.

The following others were pres
ent: Mines. O. R. Burk, E. S. Hy
man. Clyde Murray, R, H. Odom. 
Sterling Williams. W. W.- Head- 
Birwun. C. I. Hill. T. E. Major, C. V. 
Morris and I. A. Smith.

Out-of-Town Guests 
Attend Dinner

Several out-of-town relatives and 
friends lielped C. L. Banks celebrate 
his forty-eighth birthday Sunday. 
Mrs. Banks and daughter, Laura, 
were hostes.ses at a chicken dinner 
at noon, and the group enjoyed the 
eutlre day in Snyder. The birthday 
henoree received several nice birth
day gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Banks came 
from Lubbock. Buck King from 
Mount Pleesent and Mr. and MTs. 
Ernest Pope, Valeria Spence and 
C. R. Scott, all of Sweetwater.

Baptist Women Hold 
All-Day Meeting

An all-day meeting at the Bap
tist Women’s Missionary Society be
gan at 1:00 o’cloek Tuesday motii- 
ing with a buslnara seaslon. Twenty- 
two women attended.

Study of the book, "ChrlsITS Am
bassadors” by Mrs. Eugene lallee. 
was made by the group of Baptist 
women during the day. A covered 
dish luncheon was served at neon

Leaders of the Baptist group an
nounce the atuiual Week of Prayer 
for World-Wide mlsalons December 
4-8 Women of the town are Invit
ed to meetings each of the five dajrs 
at 3:00 o’clock In the afternoon 
Theme for the week will be "Love of 
God."

"'Why .should a great stroog man 
like you be found begging?”

“I t  Is the only ptxrfeaslon I  know 
In which a lenUeman can addreus a 
beautiful woman without an Intro
duction."

Good Attendance 
At PTA  Meeting

Good attendance was a feature of 
last Thursday's meeting of the local 
chapter of Parent-Teacher Assex-ia- 
tlcn. An Intereslng program was 
given under direction of Mrs. Paul 
Cate.i on “ American Education and 
Book Week.”

Mrs. John DeShaao’s discussion 
topic was intereating. “Mary, Mary, 
Quite Contrary,’ ’ and Jewel Foeter 
talked on "Today’s Youth In the 
School.’’ Second grade students 
were presented In a group of vocal 
selections.

During the business session, pre
sided over by Mrs. Dudley Anz, pres
ident, Mrs. Ixon Joyce, who is treas
urer of the local organization, re
ported $230 taken In at the Hallow
e’en Carnival. T lie  Parent-Teacher 
AssociatiOD cleared about $30, she 
said.

Christmas program for the PTA 
will be presented at the December 
meeting, the second Thursday In
stead of the regular third Thursday. 
The meeiliig will be held in the 
school auditorium December 14 at 
4:00 o’clock.

T  e a c h e r—"Anonymous means 
wlthoirt a name. Now; Wilhe, give 
an example by using' the word In a 
s(jnitence.”

Wllbe “ Our new baby is anony-
mou.s.”

NO ONE CO ULD  BE 
MORE T H A N K F U L

for the blessings of the past few 
months. We have enjoyed a 
sizeable business since we opened our Shop. . . . 
and we have made many new friends. Here is a 
bountiful "Thank You!”

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Bess Fish Telephone 210

Eipfht Present at 
BPW Circle Meetinj?,

Eight members were present last 
Tuesday at a meeting of the Busi
ness and Professlonsd Women's Cir
cle o f the Methodist Missionary 
Society, held r.t the home of Mrs. 
I. A. Smith. Mrs. F, L. Pierce, presi
dent, conducted the buetnea eeselon, 
and Mrs. W. W. Smith directed the 
worship and lesson.

The lesson completed the mission
ary study, "Through Trasady to 
Triumph," with Mme.s. I. A. Smith, 
Pierce and Joe Caton and Ethel Mae 
Sturdivant taking part. Mrs. M. W. 
Clark a.sked questions on the entire 
book.

Next circle meeting will be at Mrs. 
Caton’s home Tuesday evening, De
cember 5.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion rMlevea promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to looeen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
sooth* and heal raw. tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle o f Crernnalsion with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Ifedloal, Sereteal, and Dtasnoatic 

Uaaaral Snraarr
Dr. J. T. Kruaear 
Dr. J. H. StIIaa 
Dr. Hanria E. Mait

■ra. Bar, Naaa aad Threat
Dr. J. T. Hutehlnaon 
Dr. Ban B. Hatehlnaoa 
Dr. B. 11. Blake
lafaeta eed Chlldrre

Dr. M. C  OverteB 
Dr. Artker Jeahins

Seeeral MeSIrlae
Or. J. P. Lattlatora 
Dr. H. C  llaxwall
Dr. O. 8. Smith

Obalatrira 
Dr. O. R  Hand

latarael BedUtae 
Dr. R  H. McCartr 
X-Rar and Labaraterv 
Ov. Jaaaa D. Wllaen

Heal dent
Dr. Wayae Ileaaar 

n. ■. HPMl J. H. rBLTON
Seseeletendeat Bnalnaea Mar.

X-HA1 ADO RAimJlS 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORT 

a(;ROOL OP Ni/Raii«e

For a Happier 
Holiday Season

—Of course, you’ll want to 
have a good time this Holi
day Season! One way of 
assuring the happiest season 
of all is to get a new Perma
nent where your beauty it 
first.

•
To One and A ll:

Thanks for your patronage 
since last Thanksgiving.

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Phone 22

Old Fashioned

TU R K EY
just* like Mother used to 
cook— featured on our

Thanksgiving Dinners
NO VEM BER  23 A N D  

NO VEM BER  30
Bring the Whole Family!

MANHATTAN
H O T E L  D I N I N G  R O O M

We Will Be Closed
ALL DAY THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30

THANGSGIVING DAY
Please take advantage, before the holiday, of our 
Modern Equipment, experienced service and time
saving conveniences.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry Service
Charles E. Westbrook Block East of Square

When You Use

TOWLE’S 
L AY-WAY 

PLAN
Available Now!

Choose Now . . . ThenPayaSmall Amoant Weekly Until Christmas
SILVER W AR E

One of the most complete 
arrays of recent years.

W A T C H E S
For Men. Women, the 
Younger Set. Best known 
makes.

D IAM O ND S
Rings— $4.50 up: 
Wedding Ring Sets

Justin Leather
Bill Folds, Key Rings, 
Cigarette Cates, etc.

C H IN A W A R E
Open stock and Brea ĵfast 
Sets. Dinner Sets

O V E N W A R E
Sets, Odd Pieces, Coffee 
Sets

DRESSER SETS
The new colors—$1.35 up 
Military Set*

PO TTE R Y
Some of America’s latest
V a s e s ..........  All fizes,
Prices

CROSSES
Large and small; Stone 
set, onyx

RINGS t
Genuine Stones;
Costume, Sterling and 
Solid Golsl

Our Suggestion . .
We have a full stock now. 
. . . But the most wont
ed things of beauty are 
moving . . • buy now 
while stocks arc complete I

May Your

Thanksgiving
Be a Day of Happiness!

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co.
OVER TRIRTY-FIVE YTARS IN SNYDER
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MANY ATTEND 
HOMECOMING 
ATHERMLEIGH

H. C. VaacU Nr*. Editk McMik* 
And Elmer Leeder EWcIvd A* 

Officer* of School Group

i Government Stallioh 
Offered for Farmer

I  A  ruIuoMe nortrament atuUion. 
j now etwWoeied on «  fonn neor In .  
11«  onUable to onp lonnor o ( the 
I ooonty, roporio X. B. Oox Jr, county 
•cent.

RotMTt NiUOor* ot Bie Steto De> 
tmrbnom of Acrteulturo. miM wben 
he wa* here Tuoactoy that

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
E*teHa Rabcl, Couity Hone Domouftration Agent

Heurry oounty nrmar acroea to oare 
I for the atol'ton. another oounty will 
; be eliRlblo to receive Wm.

A  faature ot the winiml 1 ^ -  i,cere<i»et> faimer *o u ld  cet
M fb  hommjoiiUac for ex-arTaoiito, I ooonty apent not
truateoe and te«)her*, lieJd at Morm-1 De«oentber 1.
leitfh Sclxtol Friday and m day 
night, was a snappy football game
Friday aftaritoon between the Hemi* tortum, at whtoh Superintendent 
leigh Cardinals and Dimn Owls that • e  e,. j^arr was toastmaster, 
resulted In r>unn‘s defeat, 7-0. principal speakers Included two 
MeinberB of the IMO class, ae weir Hermklgli teachers, Pat
as present teachers and trustees,' Bullock of Suy dor and Mrs. Ear) 
attended Uie event. Stevenaoii o f AustUi. Kx-students,

Ninety-al.x twosta attended the from the first class of 1B13 down 
homeeomlnK banquet given Friday | thixiugh the years, were introduced

Independence 4-11 Girls.
ITie IndependODoa 4-U Club girls 

met at the .setMol house Tueadsy, 
Novwmber H , with the home agent, 

»  bo 54jgg Rabel.
After a ahoit reciwatkmal ptngram 

the gtrls elected Baitmra Jean Stew
art clothing demonstrator, and Viola 
Trou.sdale and Irene MCBee foods

A mattress making sdiool was 
oonduoted lit the county home dent- 
oiukratlon ogfioe WWmaday, No
vember 15, under the supervision ot 
Estella Rab?l, home agent, and Will- 
na Shropahtre, FSA supervisor.

Mrs. Jim BuoUte, bedroom dem
onstrator of the Plalnview

Miller Reunion 
Attended by All 
Children Sunday

night in the new gymnaslum-audl-

Dr. O ’Dell Ryan

Cktropraclor and Mauenr

Colonic Irrigations 

Electro TTierapy

Across Street from Rrsl Baptist 
Church

by Farr, who also Introduced mam 
bers of the 1940 claas.

Minutes of the IBM homecoming 
were read after the meeting was 
lumed over to Mra Maitnon Mur
dock, vice president of the 1B39 
event, by Mrs, D. «  Laymnn. presl- 
doiu. Secretary of the 1839 home
coming was Mrs. Jay Vaughn.

Officers elected for the 1940 home- 
oomlng were; H. C. Vaughn, presi
dent; M »  Edith Mo-MlUan, vice 
president; and Elmer Louder, secre
tary. •

Mine#. Mannon Murdodt. Harvey 
CUmpb*' 1 and Bill Rea were select
ed as a committee to i»m e  the date 
for the 1940 gatherings.

The 11 children of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A- Millar, pioneer Scurry Oounty 
ri-ddents, had not been with their 
psurents- -aU at one time—lor year*. 
So they decided, without any spAinl 

Home' rewaon except a reunion urge, to get 
Deinonstimtlon Ohib furnished the togethrr laat Sunday, 

demonstmtors. The 1940 goals were, cotton and tldclng for the demon-j The reunion of these 13 membere 
preaented, which are: stratlon. Since Ate had her own o f one family waa held at the Isome

Food OosLi cotton, her only other expense was o f the partmta at Ira. ft  was in
l.-^h oh  club member to have* **** ticking and thread. | thie same home taro year* a:to that

own garden apace for growing voge- I Also on display at the moetln? the ooup e celebrated their golden 
tables. I were a nuuttraaa cover, a mattre^ wedding anniversary.

J.-^Eueh club girl to have the ex- pad. a spring eoa-er and pillow pro- Along with the clilldren, of course, 
perlenoe of growing and oaring for lectors. . w-ere. as Mr ar.d Mrs. Miller put It,

Memtoer* of the Tu.-ner. Dermott-' m-lawe and irrandohlldren
Martin, Trl-Oommunity, Plalnview, •*** « ‘»t^vee that we couWnt 
Bl-wm, Union and damp Spring* *1’ "

THESE PRICES ARE 
NOW IN EFFECT...

SHIRTS, firil shirt. 15c; additional shirts, each.----lOc

IJITT W.ASH, per pound.............. . .......................... 3c

ROUGH DRY, per pound....... ............6c

F.VMILY FINISH, per pound .........
4

..................... 16c

FLAT WORK, per pound .............. 6c

WET W.\SH. cash-carry, per pound ...... 2c

THRIFTY BUNDLE, i>er pound .................

W.-\SH PANTS, first pair 25c; additional, each 20c

QL ILTS, each......................  ........ ...........25c to 33c

BLANKETS, each.......................... 15c to 35c

S N Y D E R  STEAM LAUNDRY
and MODERN WASH HOUSE

problems affected by clothing.
2. —P  an with the family group in

dividual storage Amoe for each fam
ily member.

3. —Take inventory of all clothing 
on hand.

4. —Start an axpenae aooount.
5. — T̂o patch or darn at least five 

articles.
0.—To arrange abelvea and draw- 

em for folded garments.
7. —To pAn for clothes cloeeC.
8. —To learn motto, prayer and 

pledge.
9. —To make undergarment and 

dcees.
10—To make at least five other 

articles or gamienta.
n  —Each girl to always look her 

beet.
*

Ptains-tew H. D. f'lub.
The PAinvtew Home Oemonatra- 

tion Club met at the borne of their 
bedroom demonatrator, Mra Jim 
Booihe, Tuesday for thetr achieve
ment program.

Mrs. Boothe told a very interest
ing story of bow she spent only $2.10 
and rompMely made a new bed
room. She added another door m 
her closet which made two conveni
ent. roomy closets—one for her and 
one for hudband—out of one long, 
dark closet. She added shelves, 
rods. hatnu4u and shoe racks to 
complete her ctoaet. She also add
ed new wall paper, cuitalns, a rug. 
a dressing table made out o f an 
RCA radio, a bedside table out of

jOeath Comes To 
Mrs. McGlaun At 

Snyder Sunday
Deatti (dalrned Mrs Margaret Ad- 

aline McOtaun, M-year-old SOtirry 
Oounty resident, early Sunday morn
ing at her home In Skiyder 
following a Ihree-yaar TTlmaii A 
native 'Ibxan, Mrs. MoOImun had 
bved In the oounty 30 yeara.

Funeral services were oonducted 
Sunday afternoon, 3:00 o ’clock, at 
the First Bi^rtlst Church by Rev. 
Cecil Rhodes.

Bom August 27. 1856, at Hearne, 
Mrs. MoOlaun had been a member 
of the Baptist Church for 38 years.

Survivors Include four aone, O. D. 
aixl Gay McOlaun of Stayder, E. H 
MoOlaun of Sweetwater, and W. M. 
MeOlaun of Dal'as; three daugh
ters, Mines. C M  Oann of Buffalo 
Gap, E. N. McReynolds o f Clovis, 
New Mexico, and J. A. Pulghum of 
Da las; one brother. Alexander Col- 
Mna o f Rosebud; a sister, Mrs C. D 
Dnirv of Oslven; and 27 grand
children, 33 great-grandchildren and 
one great-ireat-grandchl'd.

Pallbearers were W. R. Bell, Joe 
Graham, H. L. Wren, Harvey 81,u- 
ler. B. H. Moffett and Leonard Chap
man.

MLssee Doris Moffett. LaVeme 
Moffett. Jaunita Beauchamp artd 
Oathryne Lynch were In charge of 
floral offerings.

Odom Mineral Home was In

everyone bcoaui** they might tlol group ju.st ate a typical West I
thUvi^ different than you do. You.” ••'•i *v.» interment In Snyder Cemetery

some flowers or one pot plant.
3. --Bach club girl to arrange

f^/wers or berries or table centers . _____  ___  ___ ^  _____
at least six times during the year, j clubs were repreamted with a total | been In buslnea.' at

4. -E ach  club girl to clean own | of 13 present. | *•'«’»•« *«’« » »
room and share In cleaning whole, Many requests have come for an- 
l » i » e  I mattres# making demonstra-;

8.-En»ertaln yvm  mother and ^  the office. so watch for the
father on Mother’s and Father’s of the next one If .vou are In-1

I terwted.
6.—Give a family dinner. Do all | ^

the planning, preparation and serv-1 otbrrs.

'" ? . - < H v e .  party t o  wxne Of y o u r ' “  
fr len d s -m a n ^ d  prepare the games I d i f f e r e n c e  what cn#
and refreshments

Clothing Goals
I.—Study habit and beltavlor

a nearby farm. Ih e  eouple moved 
to Scurry County M years ago ft vm 
Eastland County, where they were 
marrlrd. Native# of Alabama, they 
eame to Texoe as ciilWren, their 
parents settling in Bosque County.

Still leader of the BaptL-t Sun
day .school at Ira\ Mr. Miller has 
been a Baptl.vt Sunday sriHXil euper-

. Intendent almoat continuously for 
person thinks but it makes a d lf- , 40 years. He was on the Ira .whooi 
ference what everyone thlnka? biard for years, and hav alwsiys 
Whether or not yxiu are a good taken an active part in community 
neighbor or patriot la judged byj affairs.
how you act in your own lonunun-: Tliere was no particular celebra- 
ity. I t ’s almobt iinpoaslbie to love] Ucn on the reunion day. The large

dinner and spent the remainder of 
starts rlgru the day mostly In ‘Mslluig.’*International reiaUon

In your own community. I f  you] The Miller children vho were on 
want to liave a friend, be one. Say! band with their wive*, husbands, 
•gam to your.-wU, ’ 'Not what there children, and so fortli, are as fol-

Do You Suffer 
From Headache?

Poor Eyes Are 
Often the Cause

PROTECT THEM W ITH  
PROPER GLASSES!

Dr. H. G. TOWLE
OPTOMEIRIST

h In It for me, but what there Is In 
me for It.”

*

t'hina Grove Thlb.
6htna Grove Home Desnonstra- 

l*on Club met Thursday at the home 
ot Mrs. Joe Hairston.

Officers for the coming year were 
eketeo, as fol owa: Mr*. O N. Lus
ter Jr president: Mrs. Templeton, 
vice president; Mm. N. O. Brown, 
tocretary-treasurer; Mrs. Joe Hair
ston. ocuncll delegate; Mrs. Bill 
Halntoii. bedroom demonstrator.

Annual npmts of what the club 
MXNneii had done the past year were 
rnude at the meeting.

*

P>TMi Club Meets ThandaT.
’ 'When you make a flower ar

rangement. decide upon Ita purpose 
where they wl!l contribute moat to 
thr lovellneas i f  the home, and 
where they are needed,” said Mtsa 
EhUlla Rabel. oounty home demon
stration agent to the Pyron Home 
Demcnstraiion Club, wliioh met at 
the home o f Mrs. C. H. Stahl last 
Thursday.

Low flower arrangement t o  the 
dining tab'e and taller flowem for 

scrap lumber and a botAcaac made 1 the hall, on the piano or on the liv- 
of app'e boxes. ing room table help to fill hpoce.

•9 i To  avoid monotony in your flov.er
Feather Camfort Demonstration | srrangoment, have your tallest stem 
Mrs. H M. Blaekanl and Mrs. 1 from one and one-half to thrre 

Walter Browm finished two feather | times the lielght of a tall vase or 
comforts in the county home dem- | the width of a low bowl .ind cut ail
on.«tratlon office Saturday, NbVem- 
bei- 18. The ladles used old feather* 
which they had stmned. They pur- 
cha<ied feather-proof ticking, plan
ned a design and stitched their com
forts. Saturday thev bought a vac
uum cleaner and filled their com
forts with feathers. It  took thnm 
about 40 minutes to fUI e*w;h com- 
fo 't. Mrs Brown ipent $2.60 for 
her comfort, and Mrs.
$2.90 t o  her*.

«

other steins different lengths. Sev
en bouquet* of f  'owers were arrang
ed In bowls and vases.

Mr.s. Stahl bedroom demonstra
tor, .‘-bowed the group her bedroom 
and to?d an Interesting story. She 
papered her room, painted her cell
ing and woodwork, treated har flow
ers with hot liiiveed oil and wax; 
adder’ to her bed a spring cover. 

Blackard, (yiattress erver made of sacks, a 
I mattr''ss pad anri a feather comfort; 
added new rurtaiivs: rearranjed her

Cawnty CoanHI Meets. j  furniture and hung her pictures ccr-
’The County Home Demoiwtratton rcctly; made a luu and oaveitd 

Council met Saturday In the home chairs. Resu’ t—a bedroom, of 
d em on '^ tion  office and elected, beauty and oorofoit. 
the following officer* for 1940: jgr- Sta’al lerved delirious te-

Mra Guy S tok ero f’Tri-Communl-I fr,,,h!ncnts con«lsllni» of rand-
tv, chairman; Mrs. Jim Boothe of v^che.*. pie and coffee bcfor> the 
Plalnview, vice chalrtrian; Mr*. Sam group preceded to the home of Mr.* 
WUiam.* of Round Top. secretary;
Mrs. O. C. Hess o f Pyron. treasur. r.
Mrs. C. R. Robcr.wi of Platnvlew, 
reporter; Mrs C. H. Stnhl of P>Ton, 
recreational leader.

’The council voted to  have a 
Christmas party oh the next regu
lar meeting date for the old and new 
memh»rs and the Incoming officer*.

’There were 10 Home Demonstra
tion dribs represented by 29' women 
present at the Sai.urdky meeting.

*

Mattress School.
Add a new mattrss,*—make it. 

have It made or buy It—but add a 
new ona to use up the surplus cot
ton I

lows: P. M Miller, who Is eroptoyed 
on the 9-B Ranch west of Snyder, 
C. D. Miller, Big Spring, Osren M il
ler. Ira; Mrs. P. L. Price. Snyde-; 
A best MlUer, Ira; O. A. Miller, Cor- 
puv Christl. Mrs J. B. Green, Sny
der; Mrs. Bdgar Tajlor, Snvder; 
M » .  O  Moore. Ro\’« ’ty, Oscar M il
ler Ira; and Mrs. Rea nills, Ira.

Use Time* claaslfled ada

P> ron V. O . Enrolls 
Three New Members

At tlie beglnlng of school the Py- i 
ron vxicatlonal agriculture class en- j 
ro.led 32 members. Since that time j 
tiiroe new members have joined. 
They are Aden Mannings, Horace 
Natloru, and Henry Laminert.

Inelud'ng the projecta of the.>-e' 
three boys th’ere ark: 30 hesto of 
feeder hogs, 14 head o f gilts an d ' 
sows, one reg'steted Duroc boar, 
owned by the chapter, tour feeder' 
ikeera. two dairy hetfera, 10 head 
of stieep and two flocko of poultry 
owned by Ute 36 V. A students for 
their rpoject work.—R--parter.

LONG RANCH SOLD.
Sale of the Marlon Long Ranch, 

In Borden Oounty to James L  D.i- 
nlel ot Eden. Texas, by A. M C lay-; 
ton wa.* reported Tliesday. T h e ' 
Long Ranch has been well known 
In West Texa-* ranching circles for 
a number of yeara because of the 
purebred Herefords raised there.

Calvin Cblton, Itome food supply 
drinomdrator, to sec her pantry.

■'Before I  moved to this commun
ity I  never had even seen anyone 
can I  don’t know why I  said I 'd ' 
be a pantry demonstrator, but I 
have enjoyed it a lot,”  :-aid Mr* 
Cblton. “ I  have 30 ■varletl.-s and 
353 container* of foo.1 In .my pantry,} 
and we raised mast at it in the 
garden except t o  buying come of j 
the fruit ”  Mr* Clifton estimated ' 
her tota' expense at $8 and her pan
try value at $95.92 You would cit- j 
jov seeing such a grand display |

Twenty-otie women and a uroup 1 
c f chTdren enjoyed .*eelng and hear- j 
ing the results of these tw’o demon- 1 
'tratlons. I

PA Y  CASH A N D  SAVE!?

FOR THANKSGIVING SPECIALS!
Be Sure to See

Our Large Circular
Whether you’re celebrating Thanksgiv
ing on the 23rd or on the 30th there 
seems no doubt that all of us as Am
ericans have more than usual to be 
thankful for.
And because we genuinely ap{ireciate 
the patronage of our many loyal cus
tomers—with its implied confidence in 
our merchandise and values— ŵe’d like 
to take this occasion to offer them our 
sincere thanks, and to express the hope 
that we may continue to merit their 
good-will in the years to come.

We Will Be Closed All Day Thanksgiving, Nov. 30

Browning Food Narkot I

Own this car that 
cuts y o u r cost o f 

\ty7o\o 2.̂ 7o

N E W  1 9 4 0

Studebaker

Greatest new>car swccete
ia 10 years!

Over 50,000 delighted Studebaker 
Champion owners have convincingly 

proved that tliis good-looking, restful- 
r id ing, super-safe team  m ate o f  
Studebaker’* Commander and Preai- 
dent ia 10% to 25% more saving o f 
gas than any other leading lowest 
price car. Come in and see how com
pletely this distinctive, thrifty, low- 
priced, O-cylinder Studebakw sells 
itself to you in a trial drive. Low  
down peyment~>easy C .l.T , terms.

P R IC E S  
B E G IN  AT

91 a CKemiilpn <eŵ « 
^•ilvargd at foetBry, 

South e*rtd

POLLARD at Snyder Garage
FREE DELIVERY

Enjoy Bowling!

i r s  AN INEXPENSIVE 
SPORT THArS FUN I

If you’ve ever rolled a ball 
down a gleaming smooth al- 
ley, you know what we mean 
when we sty bowling’s a swell 
sport! If you never have, try 
it soon . . . bowling is a 
grand game!

Bowling Alley
Thompson ft  Morton

Mrs. F. B. Maloy and her young 
oauftiler, Sue Carle, bom Sunday 
morning at 4:4S o ’eloafc, and Mr*. 
L. T. Nail ot Dunn and her son. 
stave, bom at $:$6 o ’olook 5kmday 
morning, were moved from the hos
pital Wedneaday niomlnc.

Mr*. C. O. Miller wae an over
night patient during the past week. I 
Mrs. I  W  Boren and Mrs Part- 
McPTierBon, rHnalntnc from prevt- 
oua weeks, are RtlU tn the hospiul j 
Mrs. Boren ia an accident patient. I 
end Mrt. MoFtienion underAert| 
sirnrery.

New patients this week include' 
Mrs. Hardoy Ortenfleld of Derm it. I 
medkwl; Mr*. Joe Hagan of Olatrr-
mont, medical; Joj'ca Mo'^es, swr- 
gery; Mr*. J. O Hale ot O ’Donnell, 
mertlca:; and E. D. Dally of Flu
vanna. Mirgety.

Rastus—“ 'You ain’t yo’te 'f no mo’ 
Sick or sump’n?"

Mose—“Ah got tivamnla. Ah keep* 
wakln' ev’J- few dny*.’’

BTU PKOOBAM AT HGBB8.
A  oapaelty crowd from Sourry and 

Fisher Oountlea attended tba Hobbs 
Benlor BTU program preaented at 
the Midway Baptist Churrit Bunday 
night. ITie Hobbs BTU program, 
aponaored by Mrs. Ohlok Maddog, 
waa featured by apscial songs given 
by the Bennett sisters and tba Gave 
quartet

A handful of motatened absorbent 
ootton wl l pick up bits o f broken 
glass without endangering the fin 
gers.

DR. J. G. HICICS

Dantlit

O f f l e e — O vN r S n y d t r  
N a t io n a l B an k

Fbcne l i t Hnydat, Texas

Government Figures Prove—

It Costs LESS TO BUILD 
NOW THAN IN 1926

Let’s Look First at Criticism of Building Material Prices—

The United States Department of Labor indexes show that 
today’s prices of kiinber, brick, cement, paint and plumbing are 
all lower than the average for the last 20 years. Using 1926 as 
the basic 100, today’s prices of lumber are 92.6, compared with 
the 20-year average of 93.9. All building materials are today 
89.6, compared with 93.9 average for the last 20 years.

Similar Statistics Refnte the Labor Cost CrkkisaM—
It is true that today’s wages in all the building trades are 

20 per cent higher than the 20-year average. Critics of build
ing costs make much of this fact. They ignore the fact that labor 
today is more productive and actually less costly in the finished 
building.

You Can Own Your Own Home at 
from 65c to $I Per. Day

Payable in Small Monthly Payment*

Burton-Lingo Co.
CALL THE LLAtBER \ U M ^ - 3 9 4

Cook a Delioious Thanksgiving 
Dinner in Your Electric Roaster

•  You’ll be doubly thankful if you cook your Thanksgiving dinner in 
a modern electric roaster. The larger roasters will bake a medium-sized

turkey and have room for some of 
the vegetables that go with the din
ner. Just put in the meal, turn the 
heat indicator and vour meal will be 
perfectly cooked without watching.
If you don’t have ,i modern electric 
roaster, whv nor r"t vours now? 
These. ii'oful cookers will turn out 
a full me.tl for the average family, 
and save you tinie and work in 
cooking.

Buy Your Electric Roaster in Local St'ores

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. B LAK E Y, Maitngsr

-Ik.,.-# - :,r:
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Lions Will Meet 
At Fluvanna Next 

Tuesday at Noon
Snyder U om  Club members voted 

unanknoualy to go to Fluvaima for 
tbe itext Tuesday WvsUy I'Ketln.! 
ot the organtaatlon. Fluv'\nna high 
Khool girls irUl feed the group, and 
students will present an entertain
ment program.

R. N. Sandlin of Abilene, deputy 
state superintendent, stated at Tues
day's Uoos Club luncheon at the 
Manhattan Hotel that "Scurry 
evunty oltlaens should know tlielr 
schools better In order to appreci
ate the educational faclUttes offered 
county school students today.

"And If cltlsens know their schools 
better they will do something to Im
prove the relationship that exl*."!' 
between sd»ool patrons and stu
dents." Sandlin continued " I  find! 
that people do appreciate the e f-1 
forts expended by trustees, teachers 
and students to make Scurry Ooun-, 
ty ’s school system one of the best 
In West Texas," j

Accordion and vocal numbers wore 
gh-en by Mar>’ E len  Williams and 
Betty Jean Joyce. Cha'les Wade 
Boren gave an Interest mg account 
of the hobby chibe recently organ
ised In Snyder Junior Hlyn Scluiol, 
which boast a total membership of 
40 boys and girls. I

Highlights df the local school's 
Kick collection club were given by 
CHa Margaret Ltfath. who stated that 
rocki from all parts of the world 
were Included In the eoUeetton. MIsr 
L eath exhibited specimens of num
erous rocks, many of which were 
high In ore content 

Representatlvee from Pyron and 
Hobbs Sohoob presented feature 
talks of the forthoomlnr six-man 
football game between the two 
schools that will be played Friday 
afternoon. 3:30 o'c’oek. at Tli<er 
Field. FrWay afternoon's game will 
decide the alx-man conference 
championship of this siea.

Ouests included Bupeiintendent 
M H. Oreenwood Coach P. A. Am
mons and Captain Harlan Reed of 
the Pyron footbal team; Coach 
El ls Neal and Captain Dan West- 
fall of Hobbs; R N. aanclim of Abl- 
ene and those who appeared on the 
entertainment program.

Attendancr of 27 wac reported 
for the chib.

England Imports more than 42 - 
000.000 rabbits annually.

JThurjda^^^^Novm

iAVINC MONEY
C viic n  T iiiq d

Meedlewoik, like hlefoty, tends to 
repeat Itself. A moot attractive quilt 
made of cotton sugar b.igs put to
gether with narrow strips of a plain 
colored material can be made In 
your leisure moment Scraps ol 
cotton prmts or gingham can be 
used to make the bonnets and dress
es of sunbomiet bible-^ app'lqued on 
each white block. A .small cotton 
suiiar bag b  U'Cl m.s the block on 
which your embioldery or applique; 
work la done. Simple atitohes are 1 
used for the outline and features of  ̂
the figure on your qu.lt b'oek. Quilts i 
mad? of durable cotton bass are ‘ 
easily washed and really do have a 
l<mg life.

Other cotton bog sewing Ideas are 
ll'ustraled In a free booklet. Send 
to National Cotton OouncJl. Box 18, 
Memphis Tenrevwee. or Textile 
Bags, 100 North l.aSalle Street. Chi
cago.

CL.iSS B CROWN 
TO HERMLEIGH

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAlf DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specially 
PHONE 55

Southwest Comer of Square

Hermleigh Cardinals oofiped the 
Class B for<balI championship of 
Scurry County Friday afternoon In 
a hotly contchted melee with Dunn 
Owa that resulted In Hermleigh 
downing the oouthem county eleven 
7-6.

For the Oarcdnals, OlUe Joe Stev
enson recovered a fumble In the 
tiilrd quarter and rrosesd goal line 
for the only touchdown made by 
Hcrm'eigh. Morgan kicked the ex
tra point.

Alien made a pass to Turner In 
the fourth quarter, with Turner 
gathering It on the 40-yard line a:»d 
crofislng the gcal line for Dunn’s 
touchdown. An atitempted run for 

, extra pomt failed. First downs were 
I about even.
I Hermleigh Cardinals, arho have 
I  won six games, tied two and lost 
: none, meet Wingate Friday after
noon

"How did the audience receive 
your campaign speech wtien you told 

j them you had never bought a vote?" 
I "A  few cheered, but the majority 
.<«emed to lose interest."

J.

Holiday 
Closing Notice

This Bank will observe Thursday, November 23, and 
Thursday, November 30. as Legal Holidays by closing its 
doors. All Federal Reserve System banks are observing these 
holidays.

Patrons having transactions with the institution will please 
arrange their affairs accordingly.

^npber .^ttonal liianb
Member Federal E)eposit Insurance Corporation

J.S. Hart, Retired 
Rancher, Passes 
In Snyder Friday

Death claimed J. 8. "Pappy” Hart, 
88-year-o:d retired Eimia Creek 
rancher, early Friday morrung at his 
Boyder reuidenoe. ITie early day 
Indian fighter, who used to battle 
the Red Man In Jack County, Itad 
been In lU health atnoe Febriary.

Rev. Ira Haniaon, aaslated by Rev. 
J. W. MoOaha, oorulucted funeral 
services Saturday afternoon, 3:00 
o'clock, at the First B^;>tist Olvuch.

A distant cousin of Andrew Jack- 
son, Mr. Hart was bom July 23, 
1831. at Carthage, Tennessee. Hart 
moved to Texas when 17 years of 
age.

Mr. Hart was married January 5, 
1881, to lYances E.ixabeth B ^d . 
The pioneer couple, who moved to 
acurrv from Johnson County 40 
years am, ranclied for a great num
ber of years In the Ennis Creek 
commimlty. Mr. and Mrs. Hart also 
operated a ranch In Oalnes County 
for aevetal years.

Survivors Includ his wife, Mrs. 
Frances B. Hart; three sorts, W. D. 
Hart of Semittole, Pete Hart of Sny
der. ond D. H Hart of Brownwood; 
three daughters, Mmes. C. T. WU- 
llam.s. Clan Curry and Natlwn 
Wade all o f Snyder; 26 grandclill- 
drrn and .seven great-grandchildren.

Mr Hart had been a member of 
the M.asonlc Lodge for a great num
ber of years and was a Shrlner.

Masonic, rites at the graveslrtc 
were In charge of Sctirry Lodge No. 
706. A. F. & A. M

Active pallbecmers were S. J. Cas- 
utevens, Joe Mcatroe, Joe Merritt, 
W. P. King, Joe Strayhom, John 
Stavely. J. E  B'akey and George W. 
Brown.

Mimes Nan Blakey, Margaret M il
ler Edda McFarland and Mrs 
Beulah Kooitsman were In charge 
of floral offerings.

Honorary pallbearers were Oliver 
OurtLs. Dee Robison, J. F. Prather, 
Roy Elkins, D. O. Snider, George 
Ramage. Then Browning. N. M. Har- 
pole, Jes.se Koonaman, Iva Gatlin. 
Frank Wilson. Gay McGlaun. Bob 
Broamlng. G. H. Leath, Newt Wood
ard. John Johnson, Jim Dawson, 
Ivan Dodson. Ray McFarland, Ed 
Ml ler. Will Black. W ill Merritt. Bob 
Martin. Rich Miller, Edgar Wlson 
Campbell Helms, Jo e Caton. T. C. 
Davis, Ira RUey, Lee Byrd. W ill 
Murphree, L. N. Perlman. W. A 
Wade. J. J. Koonaman, Dick Hender
son A. D. Dodson, Hubert RoWBon, 
Wesley Evans, E. A. Black, Oscar 
Davte. Jolin Watts and J. C. Ezell.

Maples Funeral Home was In 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
with Interment in Snyder Cemetery

Out-of-town friends and relatives 
who attended the funeral were: 
George Boyd and Clifton Boyd of 
Crobsyton. Charley iTart ofMans- 
fleld. Mrs Charley Williams o< Cle
burne, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Davis 
of Big ^x lng. Mr. and Mrs. Han 
cock and children and Mrs. Vemle 
Towns and daughter of Lamesa 
Mrs. A. C. Olddlngs, Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Patton and son. Bodlne Rich 
ardson o f Seminole, Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Byrd and Bib. Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Byrd. Mr. and Mrs. George Ramage 
and children of Post. J C. Patrick 
of Ciwbvton and Mrs. Frank Stoker 
of Eastland.

THE INDIANS
had a Word for It

They Called It

T H A N K S G I V I N G
. . . and they brought turkeys, 
deer and other food to the homes 
of their white friends.

We can’t leave a turkey at the 
home of every friend, but we pause 
this Thankigiving season to say 
’ ’Thank you for the privilege of 
serving you during our years in 
Snyder.”

And may we not all pause to say 
a prayerful “ Thank you!” for the 

privilege of being Americans!

Phone 98 Phone

Graham & Nartin
Master Tailors and Geaaers

Hobbs FT A  Chapter 
Names Officers for 
Ensuing Year Work

At a meeting laat Wedneaday eve
ning. membera o f the Hobba FFA 
chapter appointed the foUowlng 
conunltteee to function throughout 
the 1038-40 club year;

Home Improvement, Dar. West- 
fall, Junior R iven  and Clyde 
Garrison; project show, Bob Ether- 
edge, Pete Carney and Jewel Davie, 
father and eon banquet. Dale Cave, 
Edgar Lynn Hudnall and Topsy 
Oultui; beautification of tlie school 
campus, Alvin Bryant, D. M. Huff- 
stut'er and L. K  Woods; peet erad
ication. Clarence Andenson, Barton 
Willingham and Scott Bavoueett; 
chapel programs, Joe Wiley, Eugene 
Neeves and Ede^ar Jones; radio pro
grams, C. C. Odom, Lro Moffett 
and Donald Duzler,

MnnberB o t the HObb-s FTA chap
ter and the Hobbs Future Home
maker!! o f Texas are Jointly spon
soring a box supper that will be giv
en at the Hobbs School auditorium 
Friday night .—Reporter.

R N .U  DRIVE BY 
RED CROSS SET

Final plans were mapped by Red 
Cross vo'unteer workers this week 
to raise Scurry County’s quota of 
500 members by November 30 If pos- 
.sible. Roll Call Chairman J. V. Rob- 
in.son aald Wednesday.

Although every effort la being 
made to raise the membership quota 
allotted the county, workers this 
weel( aald an estimated memberahlp 
of no more than 400 will be ob
tained unlen memberships come In 
more rapidly.

" I f  you have not Joined the Red 
Cross yet, we esmestly hope you will 
do so at once,”  Robinson urged all 
county citizens this week. "Surely 
we will not disappoint the Amer
ican Red Crosa in Its membership 
drive this year, since we have reaped 
so many benefits from Red Cross 
aid In the county.”

The Roll Call, which opened No
vember IS, la set to close Novem
ber 30.

FSA MAY HELP 
FARMER AVOID 

FORECLOSURE
Meeting of County Farm Debt Group 

Will Be Held December 12 to 
Disenu Adjustments

Opportunity to get their land and 
chattel indebtedness In condition to 
begin their 1940 work free from 
danger of forec oeure wlU be offered 
county fanners at the meeting of 
the county farm debt adjustment 
oomniittee to be held at 3:00 p. ra. 
Tuesday, December 12, at FSA o f
fices, ova: Bryant-Llnk Company.

'"Ihe committee has been quite 
suoceeaful in working out voluntary 
agreements between fanners and 
their creditors permitting the farm- 
m  to continue to farm and eventu
ally pay their debts,”  said Horace D. 
Seely, Fhrm Security Admlnlatratlon 
supervisor.

"This is done by the committee 
determining an orderly repayment 
schedule which the farmer can meet 
and which takes advantage of time 
extensions, re-amortizallons, sca’.e- 
downs of principal and interest and 
reductions Ir interest rate granted 
by credltora.

‘Th e  committee considers every 
case on Its own merits and Ita serv
ices are free and confidential,” he 
said. "Farmers needing Its help 
shou'd go to the county PSA office, 
or to one of the committeemen, cr 
they might appear at the meeting.”

Members o f the committee are 
David I  Dess. Dan T  Johnston and 
John F. Jordan.

Gratitude is the m«r.ory of the 
heart.—Jean Baptiste Masaleu.

Ocle A  Buffaloe an.i his cousin, 
Bessie McClary, both of Dallas, were 
local week-end guests of the Frank 
Arnetts. A h l^ 'lgh t o f the visit 
for Buffaloe was a visit Saturday 
afternoon to his old home near the 
Oihson-Cunningham ranch north of 
Snyder. The former local man Is 
an employee of a Dallas milling 
concern

Young Woman of 
Dunn Dies After 

Illness of Week
Death claimed Mrs. H. J. Sheri

dan, 36, of the Dunn community, 
late Monday afternoon In a local 
hospital following a week's Illness. 
Bom In Dallas County, Mrs Sheri
dan had been a county resident 16 
years.

Survivors Include her husband, 
two daughters, Joquatta and Pau
line, one son, Stanley, and her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Adoook of
Dunn.

Ben W. Newnouse conducted final 
rltea Tuesday afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, 
at the Dunn Church of Christ. Bu
rial was In Dunn Oemetery, 'with 
Maples Funeral Home In chsirge of 
arrangements.

Pallbearers were J. E. Lewis, John 
Everts, J. Z. Anderson, Vernon Llt- 
tl^page, B. D. Beaton and Oliver 
McCormick. In charge of floral 
offerings were Evelyn Berry,’ Bon
nie Ruth Wood. Joy Brown, Made 
Lewis, Beside Faye Everts and Ineta 
Lewis.

First Christian Church
“Keeping the Feasts’ ’ will be the 

sermon subject for Sunday morn
ing at 11:00 o'clock; and “I  Am 
Tliankful”  will be the subject for 
Sunday night at 7:00 o’clock. "Faith 
of Our Fathers" will beixeard In song 
at the morning liour, and at night 
"Dwelling In Beulah Land’’ will be 
heard In special song.

Sunday sciiool meets every Sun
day at 9:45 a. m.; and prayer meet
ing is held every Wedneaday night 
at 7:00 o’clock.

A  very hearty welcome for both 
stranger and friend.—E. B. Chan
cellor, pastor.

HOBBS SCORES 50.
Fisher County sU-man football 

fam  who w ltrtea^ the 50-16 defeat 
dealt MoCaulley Friday afternoon 
by Hobbs Panthers said the only 
tiling lacking was an adding ma
chine. Dale Gave, Pete Oomey, 
Jerry Beavers and Davis each made 
one touchdown for Hobbs. Dan 
Westfall, captain, and Marcus Ham
ilton rounded out their game with 
two touchdowns apiece.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morton of 
Wink spent Sunday night In Sny
der 'With her mother, Mrs. A. M . 
Curry, en route liome from a trip 
to CloCO.

Joe Churoh of Colorado City, fa
ther of Mrs. MoIIie Pinkerton, la In 
Snyder for a several-week visit. lie  
haa been ill for nearly six months, j 
but he is improving now. ,

Feed for Ex-Service 
Men and Wives To 

Be I^ffion Project
Members of the Will layne Am

erican Legion Post, at a meeting 
last Thursday night In the district 
court room, voted to stage a free 
dlimer for all ex-service men and 
their wives the night o f December 
13 in the National Guard Armory.

Speakers from Lubbock and other 
Legion posts In this area are slated 
to appear on piogram at the Legion 
dinner. Boss Base, widely known as 
an unexcelled cook for occasions of 
this type, will be In charge of pre
paring the feed.

A  report on the Legion Hut build
ing fund Indicated good progress 
has been made to date. Henry Ros
enberg, commander, stated Fiiday.

The aa'.e of bonds by the local 
post, proceeds o f which wUl be used 
to construct a Legion Hut. will begin 
as soon as a charter la received from 
the state. Legion officials said Tues
day.

FOR ORPHANS’ HOME.
A box for Buckner Orphans’ Home 

at Dallas Is being filled under spon
sorship o f the women of the First 
Baptist Church. Members, as well 
as any others who wish to make 
contributions of clothing or good 
toys, are requested to leave them at 
the Churth Sunday or Monday.

“One hears nothing today of that 
famous Ananias Club."

“ No. War communiques are be
ing written now, and It Is no time 
for the novice."

Dr. C. E. Helms
M agnetic Masseur

Baoceesful Treatment for 
Chronic A'*mems

Same Treatmex.. jS 0 !v«n at 
Qlen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral WeUs

Offlee—I IU  I7tb Street

Free!
D O U G H N U T

with Each

Cup of Coffee
ALL THIS 

WEEK!

SMITTY’S
Sandwich Shop

East Highway

Formerly Shade’s Sandwich 
Shop— Under New Manage

ment
GENE SMITH, : Proprietor

WE ARE THANKFUL-
to you . . . our friends . . . for your 
patronage through the year. Our aim is to serve 
you again soon.

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
Creston Pish PHONE 60 Earl Fish

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Star -T elegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31tt)
A m n e  o v n  1WI> CDtV A BAY 

HNi A STATE PAPER

ONi YEAR

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADOMtt.
A MPER EVERY QKT M T « YEAR

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS- 
National, State and County

'k if ir ir
The Daily-Changing Markets and 

the World War No. 2
You need Maps, Pictures and Facts. Next year, of 
A L L  years you should subscribe for the State Daily 
which w ill reach you first, with all the Nows and 
Pictures from everywhere.

★ ★ ★ ★

A Newspaper for the Entire Family
ir ir ir ir

W o believe the kind of a newspaper we will publish 
for you during the coming eventful year, will satisfy.

A M O N  CARTER,
Presidant

DUNN AM BROS.
Mattresses

We make anything in ihe 
Bedding line

Phone 471—Or Write 
2302 Avenue S

Slate Department of Health 
Permit No. 57

SNYDER. TEXAS

Let's T alk T urkey!

. . . .  Especially about these New BEAUTIFUL, WARM

AUTOMOBILES ROBES 
$3.95 and $5.00

Thanks a Million, Friends . . .
for the fine business you have given us since we opened 

our store a few months ago.

ALL YOUR CAR’S WINTER NEEDS CAN BE OBTAINED HERE

Western Auto
Associate Store

Pat Bullock, Owner Blast Side Square

9 U \ 3 | A K  25LbC lo ihB .g

TOMATO CATSUP ^ 53c
DRIED APPLES Two Pounds 25c
PICKLES Sour or Dill 

Full Quart Jar--Two 1 28c
Vanilla 8-Oz. Bottle

Flavoring 9 c
Dried

Peaches
Two Pounds

1 9 c
BLACK PEPPER French’s. 

Half-Pound Can lOc
PEACHES PLUMS, 
APRICOTS

Gallon
Can

Life Buoy Soap
PECANS Shelled - New 

Crop— Per Lb. 49c SEE US FOR YOUR
Fruit Cake Ingredients

BRISKET ROAST Nice and Tender 
Per Pound 12ic

Nice Ones Per Pound Bleached Per Stalk

Cranberries 17c CELERY lO c
SUCED BACON Wilson’s Laurel. 

Per Pound 20c
SLICED BOLOGNA 10c
PORK CHOPS Center Cut. 

Per Pound 17ic
Brick Per Pound Pork Per Pound

CHILI 1 9 c ROAST 1 7 jc
FRESH LETTUCE Nice and Crispy 

Two Heads 9c
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT^" - 25c
WINESAP APPLES ' 15c
CARROTS Three Large 

Bunches 10c
Quality Foods East Side of Square

D P A M I I I |i|N C  f o o dD l f M n U I ▼1 ^  STORE
Telephane 270 Free Delivery
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Third Game for STODDARDS CELEBRATE WITH
Tigers by 26 to 0 
Count at Haskell

PAIR OF SHARON PRODUCERS
In line with the 1938 policy cf two 

Tliankaglvlng Daya, J. B. Stoddard 
of Da'.las and hla ibrother Huwh

Snyder Tigers roared back Friday , jjp aa>ured of two iivore produc 
lught, Just a week after they had ers in the Stiaron Ridge oil field 
been shoved out of the district race to go with two turkey dinners 
by Roscoe, to smother a partially-j Stoddard's No. 8 MoClure. locat- 
ciippled team of Haskell Indians,' qj  ̂ 8'J-acre tract of tlie Mc- 
36-0. It  was a non-conference tilt. | ciure land In Section J42, was 

I t  was the third game the locals fiowmr betwien 35 and 50 barre's of 
have won by a 26-0 score, Slaton | oil per hour by heads late Wednes- 
and Rotan having been the prevloiu 
losers.

Dale Reed reached the peak of 
his ball carrybtg Leason, doing prac- 
ticaly everything right to tal^y three

one-half, northwest one-fourth of 
Section 130, W. P  Thompeem land. ;

J. M. Partin’s et al No. 1 8 . O. 
Tomlinson, located In the northeast | 
comer of the souUieast one-fourth,; 
Section 122 is completing cleaning 
out operations with a portable W il
son drll Ing rig in the deep pav 
horlson at 2375 to 3,100 feet.

Ooffle’d & Guthrie’s No. 1 Relt-r, ‘ 
located 660 feet from the south and j 

day night, following 720 quart nitro ‘ west lines of St etion 115, was balling i 
shot Wedneeday afternoon, 4;00:frce oil after upper pay saturation;
o ’clock. In upper pay saturation 

Stoddard’s No. 4 MoClure, in 
which six-inch casing has been set

o f the touchdowns. Shield, who! at 2,181 feet. wlU be'given a nitro 
stood out for his booting and line gjiaf Friday afternoon

Thirteen New Lo,-utlons.
local tally in the secohd quarter.
He converted after this tally and

toudidown in tlie

’Diirteen additional locations have
N ^ 'con vert^d ” from " ^ m ^ n t  IT - i Stoddard brothers

I on thialr two adjoining 80-acre 
leases, the R. O. ^McClure and Q. 
Holcomb tracts. Rig used to drill 
Stoddard’s No. 8 MoClure Is being 
set up at Stoddard’s No. 3 McClure 
location.

“Big Sandy”  Robinson of Miami,

ter the fourth 
fuial quarter.

Fumbles marred the ’Tigers’ per
formance in the first period, but 
they came back stron'’ thereafter.
Reed’s paaiing attack was the be.--t 
o f the season, w ith Tay'or and Dun- , 
can being his top receivers. Or.e equlp-ment
of the prettuvit play.s of the season 
was Sliield’s lateral to Reed, as tlie

to his No. 2 Woodward location, 
which will be a northeast offset t o ! 

big fullback was W n g  UcUed after ■ Goddard’s No. 8 McClure, 
a 12-yard off-tackle gain, and Reed’s ' MagnoUa Petroleum Company’s 
broken field ninnlnp to make the j No. 3 MoClure. located 660 feet we.st 
score. Red Neal turned in perhaps of firm’s No. 2 McClure on their 
the moat perft-ct tackler-dodginj 80-acre lease In the southeast quar- 
stunt for 35 yards and touchdown. t«r of Section 142, was drilling In, 
but It was ruled that he stepiped out ^"Ith all Indications pointing to a 
on the 20-yard line. | 8»od producer.

An entire new team went In for, Sludee, Ilrlmerl<h-Pa\iie. 
f a ^  minutes, and t te  lighter Company’s No. 1 Do-

^ s  hew Haskel. w l« «u t  a first northeast one-fourth of Sec-
down. The starting T igw  Uw-up cemented oil string Mon-
was: end; Head- ^
stream, left tackle; Line, left guard;, tj^ns today (’Thursday).
Snyder, center; Wells, right guard; „  „
Crowley, right tackle; Terry, r igh t' » f
end; Neal, left half; Taylor, right' »_t ^W0_feet^
half; Shield, fullback; Reed, quar
terback.

The Haskell starters were

was encountered at 2.405-10 feet,' 
First pay horlson In the te.st was 
found last week at 1,730-1,750 feet. 
Test te scheduled to be drilled toj 
3.500 feet. It  Is nearly a mile south
east of production.

F. W. Merrick Inc. of Ardmore 
Oklahotna, at their No. 1 MoClure, 
located 330 feet from the south and 
east lines of the north one-half, 
southwest quarter of Section 142. 
were drilling at 1.920 feet.

Petroleum Producers were drlllmg 
at 905 feet on a farmeut from Mag
nolia Petroleum Oonrpanv In the 
northwest one-fourth of Section 
123, T. J. Sterling land.

Scouts T^eaders Will 
Meet in Snyder for 
7:30 O’clock Dinner

Left
end, ’Thvvnpson; Paterson, left tac
kle; Oholson. left guard; Btdord, 
center; Rees-ea, right guard; Odell | 
right tackle; Gay, right end; Hunt-| 
er. left half; Hancock, right half: I 
Jordan. fuUbock: OMislirs. quarter-1 
bock. This ,‘lne-up failed to seri- 
ou*ly threaten the Tigers, their most 
potent Inreat carrvlng them to tlie 
SO-yard l*ne.

Fli^d dowiis favored the visitors 
from Snyder, 16 to 9.

No. 3 Martin, and wrere ready this 
morning to start drilling in opera
tions. They are now moving to the 
center of their 180-acre tract to 
drill an air well to fumisti power 
for the wells to be drll ed on their 
lease.

Attention was focu.sed Wednesday 
on the Sl'aron pool’s southwest out
post test. Ordovician Oil Company’s 
No. 1 T. J. Sterling which wdll spud 
over the week-end. Location Is 
1.650 feet from the south line and 
350 feet from the east line of Sec
tion 127, about one mile .southwast 
from Ordovician’s producing wells 
on the ’Thompaon land In Section 
129.

Oklahoma City Outfit.
W. C. K ite et al. Oklahoma City

C.RFKN ASSESSED FINE.
C. W. (Chicken) Oreen was assess

ed a penalty o f one day In Jail and 
a fine of $100 by District Judge 
A S Mausey Saturday morning In ' operators, are moving In equipment 
contempt of court proceedings. I for a test to be located In the south
Oreen. who failed to make an ap- __________ ___________ _______________
pearanre, was represented by a local 
attorney. ]

OraUtude Is much moj’e than a 
veibal exiwesslon of th,xrJcs. Action 
expres.ses m o r e  gratitude than 
speech.

SCHOOLS ARE IN

f

PALACE Theatre
Tharsday, Nov. 13—

“ Bean Geste”
starring Gary Cooper with Ray 
Miliand, Robert Preston and Others. 
’The greatest adventure romance 
ever filmed. Brothers in arms . . . 
brothers in name . . . brothers In 
courage when the desert battle rages. 

News.
*

Fiiday-Satarday, Nov. 24-25—
Z.4NE GBEV’S

“Hcritasre of the 
Desert”

with Donald Woods, Evelyn Vena
ble, Russell Hayden, Robert Barrat, 
Sidney ’Tolar. His fighting heart 
makes this tenderfoot a true son of 

the West. Popeye Oiinedy and 
Novelty.

*
Salorday Night Prevue Only,
Nov. 25—

“ Pack Up Your 
Troubles”

starring Jane Wlthen and the Rite 
Brothers. Jane and the boys bring 
you their most knock-‘em-down, 
drag-’em-out fun show—and It has 

plenty of thrill, too.
*

Sunday-Monday, Nov. 26-27—

“ Honeymoon in Bali”
with Fred MaCMurray, Madeleine 
OarroU, Allan Jones. Gayer than a 
winter cruise. More romantic than 
a South Seas night. News and Com-1 
munlty Sing. (This program, when 
oocompanled by a paid admission, 
will be good for a Free Pass to see 

this show). *

TEXASTheatre
’Thumday, Nov. 23— |

“She Married a Cop” |
starring Jean Parker and Phil Regan' 
with Benny Baker. A hilarious story 
about a cop and a pig . . . and the 
beautiful girl who loves them both. | 
•"Tracy O-Men” Serial, and Comedy. | 
Family Night—All the immediate I 

family admitted for one 20-cent 
ticket.

*
Friday-Safurday, Nov. 24-25—

“Three Texas Steers”
starring John Wayne and the Three 
Musketeers. ’They make camp with 
a broken-down circus and provide a 
new klrids of thrills. ‘■’The Oregon 

Trail” Sertal, and Comedy.
«

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Nor. *8-27-28—

“Television Spy”
with William Henry, Judith Bar
rett. The thrills of science’ll neweat 
miracle . . . packed Into the year's 

most sensational aoUon drama. 
Comedy and Novelty.

“Scurr>- (bounty schools a whole 
are In excellent shape for this time 
of the year.”  R. N. Sandlin of Abi
lene. deputy state superintendent, 
stated Wedneeday afternoon after 
completing a three-day Inspection 
tour o f county schools that began 
Monday morning at Pyron.

./'jcoompanying Sandlin was Coun
ty Supelrntendent Roy O. Irvin, who 
.<iUttee "our county educational sys
tem— despite short crop years and 
other adverse conditions—is one we 
should all be proud of. We found a 
greater degree o f cooperation evi
denced between school patrons and 
teachers than at any time In recent 
years.”

Schools Inspected during the Mon- 
day-Wednesday tour included Pyron. 
Hermlelgh, Independence, Dunn, Ira, 
Crowder, Canyon, Bison, Turner, 
Bethel, Dermott. Martin. Ennis 
Ch-eek. Lloyd Mountain and P atn- 
vlew.

A report from scoutmasters In 
the Snyder District and from dis
trict committeemen will feature a 
dinner to be given here Monday 
evening, 7:30 o ’clock, for Boy Scout 
officials and troop comtnltteenien, 
H L. Wren, district chairman, an
nounced Wednesday.

An attendance award will be pre
sented to the town lulvlng the larg
est number of people present, ex- 
c'uding Snyder. Scout stunts ar,d 
other forms of entertainment will 
be provided. Cost of the dinner 
will be 50 cents per plate.

Parents o< Boy Scouts of this area 
are given a cordial invitation to 
attend the affair. It  is slated to 
be one of the most Important meet
ings held here recently In the In
terest of Buffalo Trail Council Boy 
Scout work, said Wren.

Henry Clements, who Is working 
in a Sweetwater tailor shop, was at 
home for the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. N. Scaramella and 
young son, Don. of Eunice. N ew : 
Mexico, ^ n t  several days here th is! 
week with her mother, Mrs. Olllo 
Morrow, and friends. They will visit 
In Dallas and other points east j  
before returning to New Mexico. i

“W liat am de matter. Ah ain’t 
seen you round about lately?”

“Man. Ah dim been sick. Ah has. 
Why, fo ’ days and days Ah wuz| 
’Irald to look in de p ap ^ . fear A!i | 
would see my name In de died col- i 
umn.” I

whites separate from the { 
yokes most easily when the eggs aie 
cold.

BRGHCHIAL
COUGHS

ju st • few  sips and— like a Flash>*- 
its pow erful pungent action 
spreads through throat, head 

and b ronchial t ubes 
Spend \5  cents today at any drug store 

for a bottle of Buckley's CANADIOC Mix
ture (triple acting)— ^  far the largest 
telling cough medicine for coughs due to 
colds or bronchial irritations, tn ail wintry 
Canada.

Take a couple of doses; feel its quick 
powerful, pungent action spread through 
throat, head and bronchial tubes. It acts 
quickly— ^starts right in to loosen up thick 
choking phlegm, soothe raw membranes 
end make breathing easier. Contains no 
sugar so can be used by diabetics. Get 
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture today. Oirer 
IQ million bottles sold.

STINSON D RtG  COMPANY

STINSON DRUG STORES
announce that their Holiday 
Stock of Merchandise is the 
Most Complete they have 

ever displayed.

Our Gifts Range in Price 50c Up
Seeing- is Believing— Come 

in and Look!

Many customers have already made 
a small down payment and reserved 
gifts till Christmas. You, too, are in
vited to use our Reserve-It-till-Chris- 

mas Plan.

Q t i n s o n \ Q
TWO REXALL-NYAL STORES

No. I—North Side No. 2—We«t Side

f

J*"

p i w u i r i c c i r

We are thankful that we have had a good business this year. We want to show you 
our appreciation and thankfulness by extending to you these values from our regu
lar Week-End Specials to a BIG SALE starting November 24 and extending thru 
November 29. •  Our store will be closed as usual all day Thursday, Novem-

. her 30. Make your purchases during this big sale at prices you can’t beat . . .

Shop at PIGGLY WIGGLY for Thanksgiving Table DECORATORS
0̂/1 '70/1t0lIG6 » * c a J C /aC

HOT SHOT for Saturday Only

PEACHES -  7ic
Early Garden PEAS Del Monte,

Two No. 2 Cans 35c
Cranberry SAUCE Ocean Spray, 

Per Can 15c
MARSHMALLOWS Angelus,

1-Lb. Cello Bag 15c

SUGAR Pure Cane, Cloth Bag, 
25 Pounds for $1.39

GENUINE JELL-0
Six Delicious Ravors

Per Package............6c

For Those Pies! 3 Reg. Pkgs.

MINCE M E A T ....2 5 c
Red Pitted— For Pies 2 Cans

CHERRIES . . .25c
C-H-B 3 Tall Cans

Tomato Juice.... 25c
COCOANUT Long Shreds. 1  f \ _

1-Lb. Cello Bag 1  V C

PITTED DATES
Azar Brand

3Packge ............25c
CRACKERS

Sunshine Krispy

Vh-Lh. B ox..23c
PINEAPPLE Del Monte, 1  ^  _ 

Crushed— No. 2 Can X O C

Powdered SUGAR
Fine for Icings

3 Boxes................25c
E X T R A C T

Worth Brand—Vanilla—8 Oz.

Two Bottles,. 25c

PICKLES Alabama Girl, Sour 
Half Gallon 19c

CATSUP Yo-Lo Brand. 
8-Ounce Bottle 5c

CRANBERRIES
Makes the Thanksgiving 

Dinner Completee

Fancy Quality

Per Pound.....................17c
Heart’s Delight

Fruit Cocktail__
Tall Can

15c

Cherries Marachino— For a Dainty 

Touch—Two 2-Oz. Bottles
1ISc

PEACHES Del Monte, Sliced or 
Halves— Two No. lYi Cans 35c

PINEAPPLE .JUICE 25c
D A DC* If TIÎ C* Church’s. No Sugar 

L x l x / A r l l i  Added— Full Pint 19c
BAKING POWDER « 21c

Del Monte, Fancy Quality No. 2 Can

PUMPKIN... lOc
Armour’s Vegetole 8-Lb. Carton

COM POUND....79c
Canned Three No. 2 Cans

Sweet SPUDS.25c

Raisins -=15c “ 29c
SAUER KRAUT

i ATS

Northern Bleached, 
Jumbo Stalks

Large, Firm Heads, 
Per Head

Texas, Full of Juice, 
Nice Size— Dozen

CELERY 
LETTUCE 
ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT “ 
WALNUTS 
APPLES

Texas— Each

Fancy Quality,
Per Pound

Washington Fancy 
Delicious—Dozen

lOc
5c

15c
2c

23c
20c

PORI^ROAST
OYSTERS

Center Shoulder 
Cuts— Pound

Fancy Selects, 
Per Pint

CHEESE Full Cream, 
Per Pound 22c

SLICED BACON
Nice Dressed TURKEYS

Selected for 
Uniform Size

Tender and Juicy 
At Prices to 

Please
PLACE YOUR 

ORDERS

NOW!

I7DT inr A l/'irc Dromedary. Full of F r u i lQ Q ^  
A I v k y l  I  ^  r a n d  Nuts— 1-Lb. Can

15c
35c

19c

I ’
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Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Corroopoadent
Amil Lapour hae been seriously 

U  tB Om  Roecoe Koapltal for some 
ttnte Hr was brought lacane Satur- 
d»y. aot munh L-npromd

Mr and Mre C. W  Haoper at Me- 
TTiiarr are HMndlng a few da|>e In 
the Oaoar Hooper horna.

Mra. Oarence Moore and bmi of 
Amarillo are visiting with bar latb* 
•r. L  F. Smith.

btr and Mrs Arlan Vandiver 
9 ont Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and ISw. Will Reed, of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. von Roeder and girls 
VisiMd 8 un<lay with Mr. and Mrs. 
PVjyd Jlones in the Bell community.

Mr and Mr.'̂ . Tom Toanibs of 
Meadow visited in the Jim Boothe 
botwr «»i«r  the week-end.

Vlrrinia Bertram of Clyde is vis
iting in out' oonununlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Leek Lunsford and 
are vteltln; In Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sellhelmer 
have moved to the Harry Gill farm 
near Bound Trp.

Mr. and Mrs Cullen Toombs and 
Children an.l H. H. Toombs of Mer
kel spent SuivOay in the Doyle Pogue 
home.

Pleasant Hill News
Jiasmie Merritt, Correspoadeat

Ira NeWi
Mrs. Mabel WsL j, CoiTMpondaat

Rev. W. A. Btrlcklano o f Abilene 
filled his regular Mipointmeat at 
Oie Reprint Ctaach flatmittBy algiht,
Sunday aMrmng asM night.

We wetoome sevstml newcoattrs 
ana our oonaasMilty.

W « are sorry to rsport Mrs. J. E 
Fal'a suCierlng with a badly Infact- 
ed hand

Mrs. Ada Webb and MTs. Mar
shall Boyd were hostesses at a bridal 
shower m the Webb lionie for Mrs. 
Prankltn Blades. After many lovely 
gifts were presented, refreshments 
of cake and hot 'hoeolate wero 
.served to 80 guests.

lU'V. and Mrs. R. R. Cumble af 
Acker y spent Saturday night In 
the Hubert Webb home.

Bishop Hadclox ol Vernon and 
Herschel Shipp of Portales, New 
Mexico, are on an extended rislt 
with their brother and cotadn, R. O  
Haddox.

Rorrest RtindaD of Hamlin visRed 
In the J c ^  Webb home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Eltta Rat'ors and daughter of 
Wahrut f r in g e  retiu-ned home this 
week after an extended rkJt with 
friexKlB h(we and at Bliaron.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews are en
tertaining a new baby boy. Tbe 
mothor and taabv are still In the 
hospital at Colorado OKy.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. C. F. Lsn^m, Canwtpondewl

Jim Mears went to Lubbook one 
day last week.

Mr. and M » .  Nattiaii Baavsrs and
cbUdreB were '.ere o w  the w«ek-
eud.

J. I. Boren, his amt, OBcU, and 
Wayland Mathis went to Lubbook 
Sunday. Mrs. Boiwn. wha has been 
aiaatding Methochat Conferenoe the 
past week, retnraed botne with 
them.

Boaea Smith and Mrs. Wright and 
aawll son of Kermlt were hereflaa- 
day aiul Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeme Browning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarenoe Dowdy and Mr. 
Hadges went to Lubbock ndday.

Mrs Bethea had as gueau Satu- 
day her tnother, Mn. Sarah Walker, 
o f Lubbook and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Hudam o f Abematby.

Rau.lne Trass of Bonham Is brre 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Truss 

Fluvanna football team wuf play 
the Dunn team at Dunn Friday. 
November >4.

Otty Turner Jr. and John Henry 
Roddy have Joined the Navy and 
will leave about Deoember 1.

Rev. J. N. Thikle has been re
turned by the Meihodlst Confer
ence to preach at Fhivanna agate 
next year.

A  Johd meeting of the Baptist, 
and Methodist Mlsolanary Sooietlas

Union Chapel Bethel News Pleasant Ridge

Mrs. Frank Bryant and children | was held Monday afternoon at the
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Barkley and | and Swarm Bryant of Seagraves bosne o f MTs. John McDonald

son o f Turner spent Sunday with spent part of last week srith r«la- 
Mr. and Mrs. H L. WUUamaon and I tives here and at Eharon.
children.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Moore spent 
Sunday with the John Moore fam
ily

Mra O W. Langottz was the guest 
Thoraday of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Moore

Mrs. Horace Williamson and Mrs. 
Charile Rhodes of Snyder spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs W. H. 
Merritt.

Paul Lewis of Port spent Thurs
day night with Mr and Mrs. D I. 
Rhodes.

Mrs n an k  Stoker o f Eastlanil

Mrs Buddie Bmiuian o f Ekinioe 
New Mexico, has been on an ex
tended visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. R. A  Hardee.

Mr. and Mn;. Jotin Barcot of 
Peco.s spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Clark.

Mrs. R. IS. TampUn began work as 
oook at the Andy Wiley Cafe of 
Sharon Saturday.

Pearl Clark, who spent the .<<chool 
‘■turnout” with her brother and fam
ily of De licon. resumed her work 
with Mrs. Baldwin Thursday.

Rev. Cockerell o f Dunn will flil

I Sunday and Sunday night. He is | to Lubbock Tuesday, 
the new pa'-tor of the Duni'. charge.

spem last week with' Mrs. Edna | the pulpit of the Methodtet Church; 
Hudson.

Ca.-" Stonley of Midland visited 
wi;h Mr. and Mra Cscii Hall over 
the week-end.

T *^  So and 8m  Club entertained 
their hiKbanda with a forty-two 
party Friday night in the W. H 
Jonen home.

Mrs. J. J. Below has been lU In 
Snyder General Hospital.

Rev. C. H. Ward of Snyder was 
in the Presbyterian pulpit Sunday.

Mrs. Eki Lemons entertained ‘ihe 
So and Sew Club Friday afternoon 
at her home. Ih e  time saw spent 
playing rhlnker-checks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D Cribfae have a 
new Pond coach.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gleghom, who 
have been living at Ackerly, have 
moved bock to Phivanna.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Landrum went

Mrs. J. B. Adami, Correspoadent
Mr. and Mis Weldon Bills of 

Pleasant Hill snd Rev. and Mrs. 
Ctnahie at Aokerly vtotted the War' 
ever Rmil'y Slmday.

Joyce Moses beoaoM 111 Saturday 
alght, aitd wa.s rushed to the hos
pital far an opention for apipen- 
dlcitis Sunday. She U doing well.

Mr and Mia. J. B Adaato Sr. and 
Mr. and M m  Virgil Jones spent the 
wtxk-end at Lomeea, where Mrj. 
Adams was honored with a birthday 
dtener by hei children, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Bo'es and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Adams Jr.

Rev. Oumbie of Ackerly filled the 
Baptist Church pulpit Sunday 
morateg and night.

We are g'ad to report that Homer 
Bentley )■ st home after spending 
some time in the veterans’ hospital 
at Rt. Bayard. New Mexico

The Heme Demonstration Club 
wfl] meet with Mrs. J. L  Carrell 
Deoember 7. Come and lech plan 
our Christmas social.

GwcBdolyn Head, Correipondent
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Han and chil

dren of Oolorado and Mr. axui Mrs. 
Oaoil Hall and daughters and Louise 
SUnley at P  saagut Hill vlaltod iti 
Uia Jess Han home Sunday.

Mr. and M n  Zsb Womack and 
daughter. Shtitey, o f Big Spring 
UWiit Tuesday night In the Earl 
Oladson home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cunningham 
of Seminole spent the week-end 
with friends and relatives in this 
community.

Jolumle Jones is visiting this week; 
with Milam Fowler at Camp Springs.

Mrs Willard Glao.on and son. | 
Royce. are spending this wees with; 
her mother, Mrs. Lloyd Holley, at  ̂
Ira. I

We are sorry to hear that Joyce' 
Moees had an aiipendlcltls operation ' 
Sur.day. |

Carl Stanley of MId'and visited | 
last week-end with relative*

Johnnie B. Parker spent the week
end with friends at Canyon.

A bbs Ruth Web, Corresponiieiit
niose visiting In the Oanipben 

home SuadOiy were Mr. and Ifis . 
Cecil CampbeU of Itiodale and Uno- 
gene and Naomi Wells.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Claxton snd 
children of Westbrook spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clax
ton.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sumner and 

children, wlio have been vlsltteg' 
with Mr and Mra. L. H. Prescoti,' 
returned home to Arteala, New Mex
ico, lasu week.

Charlie Preacott went to Amarillo 
last week.

Mrs Jack Claxton, who ■was In
jured In a car wreck, is Improving 
nicely.

Mrs. Malcolm Slmer left last week 
for a visit at Bremond.

Rogers Wells, who Is employed at 
Snyder, spent the week-end with 
homefolks

Jun Slmer of Lubboeb was a brief 
visitor with hU sister, Mrs. L. H. 
Prescott, Siuiday.

Camp Springs
Annie Beavers, Corrctpondeiu
Mane Oosey returned to Lubixick 

AmOar after a weekk vWt wltli 
homefolks.

W  C. DavMeon went to Abilene 
Saturday to see his brother-ln-'aw, 
Mr Benton, who Is aerlously in.

Jim Beavers and other member' 
o f the board of directors for the 
MlAweM Electric Cooperative went 
to Lubbock Monday to a buainesi- 
meetlng at the Hilton Hotel.

H<Abfi Panthen, and Pyron Eagles 
will play a fooiball game at Snyder 
Friday. November 24.

Duoky OulUett bad a birthday 
party at her home Sunday after
noon. About IS were served oake 
and ice cream.

^̂ r P  McCollum, wife snd daugh
ter of Wichita Palls spent Sunday 
nght with Mr. and Mrs J. O. Boone

Onrut Bavousett attended the 
homecoming at Texas Tech, IjUb- 
book, Saturday.

W. E. Dsflhaio o f O-mp Spring 
moved to Sweetwater rtiday.

Bison News
Mattie Sliook, CarespoDthut

Beulah tMeveiiNea af A*wRn vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Rojr Barrier and 
children Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoinar Hmblleeton 
and ion of Ira, Mr. and Mn. Flagd 
Hodge* and baby of Murphy, Mr. 
and Mrs Buck Hodges and uhlldrea 
o f ‘T.imer visited Mr. and Mrs 
Wa>ker Huod.eston and uhlldrea 
Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Walker Huddlestra
and children, Cecil aisd la  Verr.. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ber- 
ryhlU and ohlicfeen of Liioboek Mon
day.

C o n st ip a ie d f
r” ™ 1 tag OU.-MIOIMI conatipiitiott. 

* «  TTil-M bkutmu. hfadacht', and back p:.iua. 
•■Vdirrik* aiaay* brlpcd r*:ht away. S o .,. 1 
cal ta a w c , hananaa. pi*, anvtliinc 1 wanu 
■Never felt V ttcr.”  Mr«. Mabel .‘ 'ehotl.

A O L E R I K A
STINSON DRUG COMPANT

Martin News
Mn. Fay Gibson, Coirespondent

Our singing wa.s well attended. We 
invite the visitors back each first 
and third Sunday afternoons.

Ira School New*.
The eighth grade enjoyed a party 

at the gym Friday night.
The Ira baScetball glris oBgan- 

ised tlieir team last week. The fol- 
Mrs. BUlr received a big surpnse lowing offioem were riected: Cap- 

last Sund:iy morning when her tain. M-Jdred McDonald; co-cap- 
dau^uer, Mrs. Beulah Brown and tain. Oradtee Hardee; reporter, WU- 
hrr hutoand and their son. George oena Mull; stewardecs, Dorothy 
Hewn, and family of lo s  Angelea,: wright; assistant stewaPdoss, Ida 
Oslitocnta. drove up while their were oock; coach. H O  Dorm. The 
gating breakfast. Ih ey  spent the keom j* looking forward to a suc- 
Week viottlng their mother and cessful year.
•Tandmoitier and other relatives.
Other guests over the week-end In | 
the Blair borne were Bery'l Blair and ,
Camlly o f Enclno, New Mexico, Mr.; 
and Mrs. Kirby of Roby and M is { 
aube Klri>y of Altus. Oklahoma. |

J ^ L u s t e r  H uckal^  has return- . j  g  j.<tward.s .spent last tmek ,
^  from Lw el a n ^  where She visit- gan Angelo visiting her son and I 
ad a now nieoe. She also was at the f«m ilv
b ^ e  of a broker, who was In the  ̂ ^  returned to Lubbock :
M t a l  le v e r in g  from an appen- She had been visiting h e r ;

Boogy—“Do you think the devil 
really has hams and hoofs?”

Woogy—‘•No. I f  he had. the meat 
packens would have gotten him long 
ago."

Midway News
Lena Weaks, Correapondent

dlx operation 
J. W. Glenn of Dublin spent last 

TBeoday In Lie home o f his son. He 
was en route to Spur to visit a Uls
ter.

I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Casey.
Henry Wa'ker and family moved 

I from thk- commimlty last week.
The Hobbs Baptist Training Dn-

_______ J  ̂ I ion brought a fine program here
i t o .  Itejmnnd Moidton ^  S w ^ ^  Sunday night. |

Midway Is staging a three-aot;
play. “The Gate to Happiness," at | 
Hobbs December 1 In the adiool I

water visited last week with her 
inother-ln-law, Mrs, Tom C. Da'vls, 
Who was IIL

Grandma Oladson. who has been auditorium. The admission ivlll be 
eonflned to bed, U able to be up and  ̂ ,5 ^ents
around In the house. 1 ___________

Fred and Neal Mii-rsrove and fa ir- o  jawish—“Lot o f things go wl‘.h-
lUes of Childress visited their par- ^  ,
■Bte and sisters last week-end here. O T in c h - ’-Yes. but .-Kandal Isnl 

Mrs. Grace Cunningham of Semi- one of them.”
B0>  is vi.sitlng her parents here. 1 ' |

Bob Hu-'.stm. Mlfs Louise Hudson ■ ■ -  -----  ■ — —  J
and W. C. Church of Merkel visited 
In the Guy Glenn home Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Collins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wray Huckabee re-1 
aelved word from Robert John-ton 
Of Phlladriphla. Pennsylvania, that 
bis wife had passed away. Mr. and 
ICra. JBhuaon were formerly of thU|
OOmmunin’ After Mrs. Jtrfinson 
was told by hospital doctors of Sny- { 
der and LuUxx-k that she was suf- \ 
fir in g  •with an incurable disease. It 
WO.S her desire that she be carried 
back to her old home and her aged 
mother where she potlently endur- | 
ad her suffering until the end came.

W hen the  
Clock Tolls

T h e  Lnjiit 
> l i n i i i e  tif 
L i  ie  • ••
will vuur affairs be 

Fully .Ailjusted by 

Your  luburaticc?

Maude Holcomb
P!^0NE 330J 

Representative
S O U T H W E S T E R N  L I F E  

I N S U R A N C E  C O.

NOTICE BT PTTiMCATION 
State of Tara*. County of Scurry. 
In the mutter of the proreedlnge 

by the atute of Texas for the con
demnation of certain property of 
W. A Stewart. Katate, et al.

To the Honorable Sterling W il
liams. County Judge, Hubert Roht- 
sen. Commlealnner of Precinct No. 
1; Jake E. Huffman. Commleeioner 
Of Precinct No. 2; H. M. Riackard. 
CSommlaatoner of I'reclnct No. >: | 
Joe E. Halmton. Comnileeloner of. 
Pr eel net No. 4, the |.etttlnnere, and 
te W. A. Stewart Eatnte, et al. { 

Too are hereby notified that on 
tke 4th day of December, a t :
I t  .00 o'clock a. m., and lA the court- 
hoBoe at Snyder, Texas, In aald 
Bcurry County, the undersigned Spe- i 
oial Commiaatonere appointed by 
tha Caunty Judge of the County 
Onurt to aaaeaa the damages occa- ! 
ainaed by the condemnation of tha 
following deacrlhed property, to-. 
Wit: I

A atrip of land varying In width \ 
acroaa the aouthweat quarter at: 
Section t4S, Block 97. Houaton and 
Texaa Central Railroad Company 
Survey, Scurry County, Texas, con
taining t.lS acres of land, mora or 
loaa. at which 1 St nrroa, aaors or | 
laa*. are within the limtte of the. 
Sreaent road.

For the purpose o f directing, con- | 
Otrnetlng. reron-tmeting, and - or 1 
Widening State designated Highway 
Mo. l i ,  all of which more fatty ap- |

Sears In a certain written petition I 
lied by the said State o f Toxaa, < 

acting by and thrnturh the Cnramla. | 
glonera' Court of aald Scarry County 
With aald Judge, on the lat day of 
Movemher, 1919, to which referance 
ta here made for all perpoeea; hav
ing heratofore duly selected anoh 
tima and place for hearing aa re- 
gulrad by law, will proceed te hoar 
aald parties and aald written atate- 
Bient and to act tharaon la the 
•tanner directed by law.

Wttneaa our hands this 1st day of 
Movamhar. A. D. 1999.

M. A. CLASS.
W. B. T.EMONS,
J. O. L K P X 'H .

I Special Commlaelonef*. II-4a

Farmers :
A LL  SNYDER GINS  

W ILL  BE

Closed
ALL  D A Y  T H U R SD A Y

V.

NOV. 30
T H A N K SG IV IN G

Please arrange your ginning plans 
accordingly V

SNYDER G IN  JOYCE GIN
SNYDER C O O PE R A TIV E  G IN  

ELY, AR N O LD  &  E LY  G IN

c

FOOD IS SO CHEAP YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO OBSERVE BOTH THANKSGIVINGS —

Our Specials Are Good from Now Until

Thursday, November 30th

Folger’s Coffee Drip or Regular Grind, 
2-Pound Vacuum-Sealed Can 47c

JELL-0 Any Flavor, 
Per Package 5c A Salted Sodas.

2-Pound PacUge 13c
CATSUP Fancy Quality, 

' Large Bottle lOc PEANUT BUTTER 5:̂ 25c

Pure cane Sugar In Cotton Cloth Bag, 
25 Pound* for $1.35

CANDY Regular lOc Bag*. 
' 2 Bags for 15c POST TOASTIES 9c

CORN Sweetened Field Com. 
2 Tail Cans for 15c TOMATOES 23c

COFFEE
Gray 100-Lb. Sack

SHORTS.......$1.55
Fancy Wheat 100-Lb. Sack

BRAN.......... $1.25
Stock 100-Lb. Sack

SALT...............65c

Pure Coffee— Regular Grind, 
1-F̂ ound Package lOc

May You Have

TWO BOUNTIFUL

Thanksgivings!
Pinto Beans

Colorado Recleaned
5 Pounds.. ___________  29c
25 Pounds_________________ $1.35
100 Pounds _______________$4.95

Best NEATS In Town!
OLEOMARGERINE f;, 25c ORANGES Texas Seedless, 

Per Dozen lOc
CHUCK ROAST Fancy Bdef, 

Per Pound 12ic ORANGES Nice and juicy. 
Per Bu.ihel $1.39

SEVEN STEAK Tender, Juicy, 
Per Pound 15c GRAPEFRUIT Nice Size, 

Per Dozen 15c
LOIN or T-BONE Choice Quality. 

Per Pound 23c GRAPEFRUIT Good Fruit, 
Per Bu.shcl 79c

SALT BACON No. 1 Grade, 
Per Pound 124c CARROTS ^ Fresh. Crisp,

2 Bunches for 5c
SLICED BACON Sugar Cured, 

Per Pound 19c S Q U A S H / iii Yellow Quality, 
Per Pound 5c

KARFT CHEESE American,
2-Lb. Family Box 49c CRANBERRIES Nice Ones, 

Per Pound 15c

Fruits and Vegetables

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block and Half East of Square JIM A D A M S Open Till 11:00 P. M.

AS!.V1:

... --n.
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Morphy News ! Sharon News
Mra. A. W. Wcatkm, Cormpoatkal

Mr. and Mra Jot Smith of Freer 
are the proud parent* of a baby boy, 
James Warren, who arrived October 
n  Mia. Smith win be reniembered 
here as DorU Warren

Mary Jo SlticM and Alice Hudnen 
ot SbTder qoent the we*k>end with 
Mrs. Shield.

Ruby Lee Uoyd of Snyder spent 
Fralay n lfht with Mrs. R. B. War
ren.

Mr. and Mi*. Sammle Fit* and 
children spent the week-end in Big 
aprln*.

Mr. Ed Murphy and son, Brent, 
apem Thursday nlatit with Mrs. 
Owen Miller of Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs Don Bohannon of 
Biff Bprliif; mrnt Sund.ay with M.’. 
and Mrs C. N. eon Boeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges and 
mn visited Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Huddleefon Saturday night.

Bro. J. F. Fle'ds o f Snyder preach
ed for t*a Sunday and Sunday night.

Edd Murphy returned Sunday 
from a himt near Mason. He bag- 
fed  a nice budc. which hla family 
aerved at Murphy school house M n - 
dav night.

Idrs. Rub Owen.s has been at the 
bedside o f her mother, Mrs H. B. 
Lewis, who has been 111 for the pest 
eei eral day*.

Defense Oouns*l-“Do you mean 
to Insimiate that my client Is a 
thief?-

Witnsto—"No, aah. Ah donX. hfls- 
tah Lawyah. but Ah d.> say effen 
Ah W1U a chicken an' Ah saw him 
tianrln' ’rmuid Ah aholy would roost 
way up high."

Robert Patterson
LAVITER

Now Located
Oser Snyder National Bank

Verlyn Trevey, Correipoadeat
A lailall flurry of eacltement was 

caused last Saturday when Paul 
Teas of the Ordovician Oil Oom- 
pany neoved bti ng from the W. F. 
TlHir.)i*on lease to the T. J BterUng 
place, a point nearly a half mile 
southwest and on the west itoe of 
the creek In practically wUdeat ter- 
ntcry. Mutti Interest to being 
shown in the mewe, as all the drill
ing done recently has been east of 
the creek and north rather than 
aovth. Meem. Woods and Bowlin 
of Odessa were In charge at mowing 
the rig.

Mike Nellan of Oklahoma Olty U 
stUl here lookuig over hie oU In- 
teiweta

Mr and Mrs. Ed Knox and ion, 
Wayland, of Roby were Sunday vla- 
Itors In the R. R. Thompsoa home.

J. W Crowder, Mr. and Mn. Bud
dy Trevey and Vertjm TVerey had 
business in Snyder and Sweetwater

litt le  Mickey Sterling, who suf
fered a badly sprained ankle, is able 
to be back In .school this week

Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop of 
Snyder spent the week-end TlslUng 
their chlldien here.

Dr. Ctowder was In Sharon Sat
urday looking over the oil sitluailon.

A  family reunion for Mr. and Mrs. 
George BLshop at the J. E. Davis 
liome Inc^ided all the ehlkiren and 
grandchildren hvlng In Scurry 
County The Sunday dinner gueat 
list included; Mr. and Mrs. Bishop 
of Sn.vder, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bur
ney and eons of Bison. Virginia 
Martin of Canymi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete W ldiert and baby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Davis and daugliters 
of Sharon.

B. L. BtUes of OauMurlOo, Oallfor-' 
nla. father of Mrs. Eknmet Trerey, 
returned to bis home yesterday a f
ter a visit In Sweetwater, Abilene, 
Dalla.s. Oklahoma City and other 
points o f Interest. Mr. Stllee Is an 
old pioneer of Texas, haring spwnt 
more than 50 years In Texas before 
making his home In California.

Join Up With

SCURRY COUNTY’S 
NO. 1 DRESSERS

For the Holidays!

Pay Just a Little 
More and

Get a Whale of a Lot Better Suit!

-Yes, they are Tailor Made!

B. H. ABE

M offett & Rogers
TAILORS and HATTERS

Clas* Brick Front East Side o f Squire

Canyon News
Mary Pherige, CorrcsFeadeol

Mr. and Mr* Kermis Ford and 
iont>-, and Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Ford 
of Sweetwater, a!hd Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Al'en of Union spent Sun
day in the J. W  Layne home.

Mr. and Mra Ed MlUhctlan had 
as their dinner guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mn>. Monroe Herrington, Mr. 
and Mr*. Diek Hendencn and 
daughter, BiUy J*an, Mrs. R. W. 
Mil ho'lan. Mn>. Aactl* Aabmore and 
Mrs. Olela Westbrook. aU of Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. Bvan Millhol- 
lan and daugliter, Sarah LouUe, 
and Mi'S. Juanita Chaney of this 
piioe.

W * extend cur deepest empathy 
to Mrs Bmsat Adama wlwae moth
er died Saturday. Several from here 
attended the funeral aervloea, whksb 
were held at Hermleigh Sunday a f
ternoon.

A large number of young people 
from here enjoyed the party at the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. Jim Sterling 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan MiUhoDan 
and daughter, Sarah Loulee, and 
Mr* Oleta Westbrook visited with 
Mr. and Mra Bo MoCiight of Gall 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oooleby and 
daughter, Newana, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Bridges and sons of Clovis. New 
Mexico.

Our school reopened Monday af
ter a several weeks* dlsmUeal for 
cotton picking.

Hohbs News
Nr*. S. L  Etkcrsdge, Corrctpoadcat

Louise Knutson o f Rochelle is 
visiUng hh hster, M n. W. a  Eth
eridge.

Mrs. Jim Cave and son, Joe Glen, 
of Midway spent Monday with ner 
mother, Mrs W. 8 . Etheredge.

Mrs. Clay Bunn o f Sardis visited 
her Kater, Mrs. Herman SuUiian 
yViday.

Mr. and Mia. Sam Etheredge and 
children vialted Mr and Mr*. Mar
cus Reep at Midway Sunday.

Mr. arid Mr*. O. C. Etheredge at
tended the footbsdl game at Afaflene 
Saturday.

Hobbs Baptist Church took their 
BTU program to Idldway Sunday 
night *rhe young people’s group 
rendered a program.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hartsfield 
and children, Mary Sue, Marcella 
and Lester, spent the week-end with 
their daughter and aiater, Mr*. N. B. 
Ferguaon. at Lubbock. Mr.-i. Fergu- 
aon la the farmer Mias LOhan Harts
field.

Band stadenta of Hobba, with the 
sponeor, Almon Martin, gave a par
ty at the school houre Friday night. 
Their parents were invited. A large 
crowd o f them were present.

Hermleigh News T

Boren-Gra3nim 
Insurance Agency

A ll Kinda o f InsuraBon

NOTARY PUBUC

Bond.* — Legal Paper* 
Abstract* Drawn

Minaie Lm  WiKaia*, CorrM|rond*iil
Junior Jones and Loy Kirin’ re

turned home Friday nlgtit from 
Oallfomla, where they have b^en 
the pa.1t several weeks.

Mrs. Earl Stevenson and son, Ed
ward, of Austin were here over the 
week-end visiting their daugliter 
and lister, Mrs. Walton MtiMillaii 
and family. They also attended the 
homeoaming of araduates and ax- 
teachers, Mrs. Stevenson having 
taught hare and her son being an 
H. R. S. graduate

Mrs. Ohlodelie EUia and two chil
dren of Strawn and Mrs Oeral 
Greene and son of Lubbock viaited 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. McMillan, over the week-end. 
They also aften(led the banquet Fri
day night at the high school audi
torium for graduates.

Travis Green of Abilene was a 
week-end visitor of his wife In the 
M. U. Vernon home.

Mr. and Mrs Roscle WtUiam.s and 
ohl'dren of the Bell oommimity, Mr 
and Mrs. G. B WUllams. Mr. and 
M i*. O. P  WilUams and children, 
Mr... M. E. Williams and daughter, 
Minnie Lee. were Sunday visitors In 
the J. O. Reed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hall and son, 
Larry Joe of Seminole arrived Fri
day to attend the banuqet Friday 
night and to see her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Henry. Mr. and Mr*. 
Han retuimed home fSaturday, but 
Larry remained until Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Day and small 
daughter were oaUei* In the W. H. 
McQuaid home Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Oav Is publisher o f Mitchell 
County News

Louise Ooaton of Abilene qient 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy OQStcn.

There Is an epidemic o l colds In 
our ocmmunlty.

Mrs. Victor Longbotham was hoat- 
esB to a party In her home Monday 
night to her Sunday ecfaool oUw.

Quite a number of fanners had to 
get water from the d ty  well last 
week due to the sUO weather. I t  
was fine that the city had Juet In
stalled a new water pump to supply 
the water.

Hog killing is the order of the 
day.

Old Man Jack Frost, who visited 
our ocmmunlty last week, did only 
s ight damage to the vegetation.

Hurry and subscribe for your 
home county paper, lest you should 
have to borrow from “ Neighbor 
Jones to find out about Neighbor 
Smith r

Wedding bells chimed Sunday a f
ternoon when Marlene McQtiald of 
Hermleigh and Herman Rtchburg of 
Inadale were married In Rosooe by

Mrs. A. W. Mobley and son. Max. 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Howard of Snyder to Lubbock Sun
day, where they visited their sis
ter and daughter, Ohsu'lotte, who 1* 
taking a bustneas course.
Rev. Elrod, Baptist minister. Quin
cy Richburg of Dallas, brother of 
the bridegroom, and Louise Obstoo 
of Abilene were the only attendants. 
After the ceremony the couple, ac
companied by Quincy and Louise, 
motored to Abilene, where they re
mained Monday afternoon, later re
turning to Hermleigh. "Ihe bride Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Mcuald. She is a 193* graduate of 
H. H. S. She has been asslating 
her parents operate the Hermleigh 
telephone rxchsmge, o f which Mr. 
Mct^aid has been manager nearly 
two years. The bridegroom la the

Polar News
Mrs. H. RaiMpii, Correspeadeat

Mr. and M n Cecil Butts and 
children of Big Spring vuated m the 
R. O. Hoyle liome Sunday.

Mr and Mr^. Zed Randolph, O. C. 
Randolph and Janice Randolph vU- 
lU-d Saturday night In the Taylor 
Ramage home ait Lloyd Mountain

Mr. and Mi*. OlUit SeJers and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sellers attended church services at 
Polar Sunday.

Mrs. Ora Green arid children of 
Fluvanna attended church services 
here ovei the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Clanbm and 
children of Vea'.moor visited rela- 
Uvea here over the week-end.

Mrs. Avis Lane and daughter, V i
vian, of Snydei- we*e Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mn. Ab CargUe.

The meeting condueted by the 
Reese Brothers closed here Sunday 
night. The baptlalnv Sunday aft
ernoon of two candidates was held 
In the Apostolic Church. The R e e »  
Brothers will start a meeting at 
Veahnoor this week. j

Mrs. B L. Newsom has returned, 
home after an extended visit with, 
rebitlvee at Lamesa and Big Spring.

Mrs. L iu ie  Ford Is visiting Mrs. 
Clyde Clanton and children this 
week at Luther.

Miss Joy Reid o f Post attended 
Sunday School here Sunday.

Bell News
Mr*. H. G. Gafford, Correspondeol

Loula* Raa of Hermleigh spent 
Friday night w-ith Jacque Chjcn.

Mrs. Early of Tyler la earing tor 
her mother, Mrs Prince, during her 
lUneaa She Is sUgMly Improved 
this week.

Mn. Bertie Stringer, Bud Stringer 
and Jeiwie King o f Oanyon oom- 
munlty ment Sunday In the W. L. 
King home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cbom and O. E  
Cliom and family spent Sunday 
with Mrs. J. I. Chorn at Hermleigh.

Dr. OUn May of Lubbock arrived 
Mondsy tor a vlalt In the Gaffcrd 
home.

SOB of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rlch- 
burr of the Inadale oonununlty, 
where be la fanning. Their many 
Mends Jotn us In extending them a 
wLih for much happiness and suc
cess.

Rev. S. A. Blfldrd attended the 
Methodist Conference at Lubbock
last week and was given the pastor
ate back hei« for another yaar. We 
are glad he and Mrs. Slfford are 
back with us

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Stewart and 
Bertha Stewart returned Sunday 
night from a week’s visit with rela
tives In Comanche Coimty.

County line News
Mrs. W, R. Payne, Correspondent

The Church of Christ at this 
place has dUbanded for lack of a 
leader.

A toclal was held at the school 
house Friday night honoring the 
Madiaims, who are moving away In 
the near iuture. Mrs. Madlaon has 
een teacher o f the young folks’ Sun
day School class for aometline, and 
the community wlU greatly mlas 
her. Gaines and music were enjoyed 
by a large number. Refreshments 
o f sandwches and ooffee were serv
ed. The claas presented Mrs. Madl
aon With a handkerchief ahovrer.

Mrs.-Carl House of Winters spent 
one day last week with her sister, 
Mrs W. R. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesee Payne and 
children and Stonar and Avanta 
Inoe left Tliuraday for Itaaoa and 
Blum for a week's rlalt wBh rela- 
Uvea. Messrs Inoe w*Ul remain 
there, where they have made Oiair 
home.

8 .*A. Payne returned last Wednes
day from Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Moore and 
children o f Foraan visited their cou
sins, the W. R. Paynes, Friday night 
and Saturday.

Lloyd Brown of Brownfield visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mr*. S. L. 
Brown. Saturday and Sunday. Lon
nie Thompson has been working 
with Lloyd for several weeks, and 
haa returned home to go to school.

Mr and Mra. W. R. Payne and 
Phoebe Jo atended chnreh at Rogera 
Sunday.

Triangle Home IDemonstratlon 
Club met last week with Mra. Guy 
noj'd, and officer* were elected for 
next jvear. The home demonstration 
agent was a guest and gave a Mnrt 
demcmatratloa on gifts that are use
ful and Inexpensive. Next meeting 
win be in Decen.ber with Mrs. W. R. 
Payne. A Christmas program win 
be rendered, and Chrlatmas gifts 
will be exchanged.

Friday night o f this week there 
arlj be a pie supper at County Une. 
Etveryione la Invited to come and 
bring a pie and help raise some 
money for the club.

True nobUity is Invulnerable.— 
Frenoh Proverb.

Get Your
Milk, Cream 

Buttermilk
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy
Prompt Dellvarj 

CaU 29

German News
Ollie Pagaa CorrespoadeDt

J. B Neal of Weatbrook yleiUd 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Parker Tuesday.

Mrs. Rob Weils and sons, Jesse 
Wayne, Art and Lewis, of Stoycler 
were supper guests of Mrs. J. M. 
Pagan Tuesday.

Joe Mellon Rice o f Sweetwater 
roent the week-end wHli Uoyd 
Wemken.

*rrunmn Wemken spent the week
end with A. J. Mahcmey at Big 
Sulphur.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry called on 
Mra. J. M. Pagan Sunday afternoon

Bdr. and Mrs. C. H. Hilcher of 
Hermleigh visited Mr. and Mra. O. 
W  Wemken Sonday.

Mrs. O. B. Darden, the former 
Minnie Schulze, was honored with 
a bridal shower Friday when Misses 
Clara and Annie WaUl acted u  
hoateaaes They terved sandwiches 
and oake with hot cocoa to 44 
gueika. The honoree received many 
useful presents, a number who were 
unable to attend the shower sending 
gifts.

Mr and M is G. W. Wemken visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray at Big 
Sulphur Sunday afternoon.

Arthur Talley and Ehrarett Taylor 
of Loralne and Turner Underwood 
of Lone Wolf were brief callers In 
this community Sunday.

Coach--“You’re doing well. aon. 
The way you hit that line and the 
way you dodge and tackle and worm 
through tbem la marvelous.”

Player—"It comes easy to me. 1 
used to go with my mother to the 
bsLigaln sales."

Lloyd Mountain
Erdice L. Rayaolds, Corretpoadaid

Mra. Oslvin OargUe of Mdoa- 
hane vUtted her mother and fam
ily, M. .ind Mrs. A T. Nicks and 
son, Ray. a few days laat neek.

This coiiimunlty extends sympa- «  
thy to Ethel Lynn Hays, our pri
mary teacher, la Uie death uf her 
graiidmother; also to the Hart fam
ily and other relatives In the death 
of “ Pappy" Hart

Mr. and Mrs Dual BUi* of Odes
sa have been vistting Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Koonsmen

Mrs. J C. Roitman and two son! 
o f El Paao spent from Saturday 
until tuondLay visiting Mr, and Mrs,
Bird Rodman.

Arnell MOnas la at the bedside oC 
her sister, Joyce Moses, who under
went an appendix operation Sunday 
afternoon.

Subscribe for 'ihe Times and pour 
favorite dally at low rates.

12c COTTON
within 12 months put your cotton 

in the Government Loan

W . C. H AR W ELL
Office at the Snyder Cotton Yard

Skjold- "My wife Is trying to re
duce but IsnX succeeding very well.” 

BJooes-"Tell her to have faith. 
Remember faith will move moun
tains.”

Skjo'sl—"You may have ven  
mountains, but you have never seen 
my wife."

New Portable Arc 
Welder

hat just been purchased bp 
our shop. We can* now go to 
oot-of-town work—anywbers 
within range.

ACETYLLNE WELDING 
ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North o f ihe Square

S U N
Petroleum

S E
Products T

Gasoline— Kerosene —Distillates 

Bio-Lube
M OTOR OILS A N D  GREASES

DEWEY NIEDECKEN
Diitributor

Telephone 9512 2312 25th Street

olumm
For Sale

FOR SALC—Golden bronae tomu, 
blue ribbon winner*; also several 
choice milch cowa.— Mrs. Ruby 
Townarnd, one mile norUiweat on 

Lubbock highway. 33-tlc

FOR S \LK—Bargains In ran, pick
ups, trucks and parts to claae out. 
—D. P. Yodrr. VS-tr

FOR S A I£ —3000 binds kaffir com 
and 200 bale* hay.—George W. 
Brown. Ic

SELL equity in Montgomery Ward 
refrigerator; bargain.—J. C. How
ard Ip

FOR SALE—Big-boned baby beef 
) bronze turkeys ol HU'Jspeth strain 

for breeding; toma *4, hens $3.fj0. 
—Mrs. Charley Ebstman, 11 miles 
northwest of Snyder. Ip

H )R  SALF-Oats~and barley, with 
no Johnson grass seed.—D. P. 
Yodrr. U-2c

FOR SAIjE—Hereford bull, year
ling steers, Jersey cow.—J W. 
Jennings, east on Highway IS. Ip

ioo YOUHO FWHB for sale.-^ob 
Reaves, two miles south of Flu
vanna. Ip

FOR S A l^ l—AUis-Chalmec* ttaotor, 
linplemanU; aLvo F-13 FtomaU 
In good oondltion;two-row power 
blndar; elaotric pwnp: aoU drink 
oooler; safe and desk; hydraulic 
station Jack. Many other Items. 
Good terms on large items. Can 
be bought at real bargain.—How
ard Brother*. M-tfc

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISIN G  RATES
Two cents per word tor firat inaartlon; one eent pa 

Inawtlan thcreaftor; mlnlmaaa ter taeh Insertlan, IS
daaaifled Display: gl par toeh tor first iaaertlon; M  eants per inch 

for ead) inaerUon thereafter.
Legal Advortialng, OMtaarloa regalar elaadfird rates B rM  Oasda of 

Thanks, M eonta
AB adreriisemenU aro eaah in adyaaes anleaa rani man haa a ragnlar 

elaaaiflod aoeoant.
The pabllahera are not responsRIo for eopy omlaslOM, t/pogiaphli a I 

arrots, or any other anlntantlanal orrora that may ooanr, farthw  
than to arako oorrootloa la aaxt tono after It Is b w g h t to thetr 
attoatlon.

For Rent
FOR RBNT—One side of duplex; 

1126 26th S trew—D. F. Yoder. Ic

FRONT BEIWOOM for rent; men 
preferred.—Mrs. Foy Wade. 1909 
30tti Street. 25-tfC

FOR RENT—Unfurnished four-rooaii 
apartment, across from SUmson 
Gamp—Ml*. Gaston BroCk. Ic

BEDROOM tor rent, or room and 
board.—Ion. E. E Weathersbee, 
9006 Avenue T, phono 382M. 18-tfc

FOR RUNT—Downstairs fumlshod 
light honsekeaplng apartments; 
blUa paid.—Mrs N. B. Moor*. 811 
24th Street. 10-Uc

BEDROOM soltea, 907J6 up—n*w 
shipment.—John Keller Furni
ture. 19-tfc

Lost and Found
REWARD for intormatlon leading 

to lecorory o f btoyole loat la.it 
 ̂ IXiursday night.—J. R. RolUiv Ip

Real Estate
WX HAVE several buyera for good 

farm; mud have poasemlon next 
yaar. Bee oa at onoe.—8 ouU St 
flbott, Towle Building. 24-9e

W ANTED—Half Metton good land 
on highway near Eagder with Ob- 
eral cash payment Box 394, ttiy- 
der, Texas. Ip

THE TIMEB la the lirat pbwe they 
look when they want to rent a 
house, a room, ah apartment

Business Services
PLENTY OP M C »«r r  to loan; low 

rate o f intcred; long terms.— 
t^years Real E.ttate Oo. 15-tfc

W HY K£E3> your wife at boros to 
slave over a Thanksgiving din
ner? Bring her and all the kids 
down to E. dc H. Cafe for turkey 
and what goes with It! Ic

NEW ENSII^O E  cutter and feed 
mill row In operation.—Tarrall 
BowUn, Bad Snyder. 36-tfc

I  AM NOW Scurry County agent for 
U. 8 . tractor ttrae. Soe me for 
prices. I 'll trade.—Walter Town
send. 36-tfc

NEW PERFECTION oil stovee and 
dletlllate heaters on easy pay
ments.—John Keller Furniture, 
Southeast comer square. 31-tfo

Miscellaneous
FRU IT OAKES—All siaes. Out-ot- 

town orders filled. Phone Mrs. 
Tom Boren or get them at Ware's 
Bakery. 'J5-!Sc

lllA N K S O rV IN G  flowers moke a 
perfect gift for your hostaee or 
sick friend. A freah .supply ahrays 
on hand.—Bell’s Flower Shop.

,  34-3C

ONLY 36 shopping day* until 
OhristmasI Shop first with Times 
advertisers—save money, time and 
patience. ip

CARD OF THANKS 
We shall nei’er forget the many 

friends and neighbura who were so 
thoughtful ouring the lUneas and 
death of our dear Pappy. The deep 
sorrow which you diared with us, 
the untiring deeds o f kindness, the 
consoling words of sympathy and 
beautiful floral offerings were ap
preciated; also we are grateful to 
our faithful doctors.—Mra. J. B. 
Hart and Family and Grandchil
dren. Ic

Wanted
W A N im —HKX5B TD Id L L ; have 

vats, equipment See Arthur Cor
ley, Atoert Marion, 3413 28th 
Street. Ip

THE TIMES will pay three cents a 
pound for clean white cotton rage 
—no atrlnga or heavy vroilt elotb- 
tng accepted. Ip

To Trade
PKEC A FINE young bvaedtog ton  

from oar flook before ChrtetoMM 
market; baby b itt  strain; exoep- 
ttonally laiB*.—T. B. Hleka, Arab 
Routo. 94>4e

C ALU S  St M cM Al’H 
C. H. Oallia MltoheU McMath

Phone 356J Phone 361W
WHOIJC8ALER8

John Deere dLtUlate, gasolines, 
keroRcne, white stove dtetlUatc, Del- 

sel fuel, oils and grease*.
We DeUver.

Location, two blocks east ot 
achool. 29-tfo

A trro  LOANS. See Wayne Bexaa 
agent, Ibiyder Insurmnee Agency 
office. 16-tto

Help Wanted
HOUBBODSPER wanted; awMrl- 

anoe neoeteary In pnaral house 
naek and wnekiE for E ilEtan.-
M tk F. W. Otood. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
Words fail to expron  our appre

ciation to our friente and neighbors 
for the many acts of kindness and 
worik of sympathy shown ua in our 
recent sorrow When sorrow oomes 
to you. w « pray there wiu bt friends 
to be to you what you were to ua. 
May God's riobest bleastog* be upon 
each o f you.—6 . D. Hay.s and Fam
ily, W. H. Hays and l^m lly, O. H. 
Hays and Family, W. L. Hill and 
Family, J. A. St John and Family, 
W. A. Majors and Family. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this opportunity to ex- 

prera our ttnccre appreciatloti tor 
the friends who were so kind dur
ing the lUneas and at the death of 
our loved one. That you may have 
such friends in your hour* of sor
row Is oar prayer.—H. J. Sheridan 
and children, Mr and Mra. E. M 
Adcock. Ip

BBDROObf sultas. 839D6 up—new 
It.—Jota KaOer F m i- 

18-«fc

Hatmrms o f  tho N o w ^ 'fT  and^M ^ faemallM
•  OMR«Drt-slttlno or stand- •  PotonM .outarn^

InO'Adlurtobls spanoo-rvS>- tog-vs*^ nanvalei
bsr tpholstarsd ssot. shift.

•  c iro rv ld w ,.l^ ,s tr «*w  
llnsd dssipnsnSbtas you ta

I power. IssoeHv and oM asob.

8MHOfMy on OlflMr SOOs
MoeyftadsrMaevM. ^  A^hetabts whaal tsood-*sr 

I. onotoabM moshlM.

Hare are thtea bear* for wodi 
—Mg SIM, mUMt  alaay tmsU
tiatl Yoo-U 
fo-getiar

U And aoeb ooa a Ah m  Faamau red. 
ie every Jndt and M th  f tmrsdf abote the 

f ewMfy, #*iser, s ta *^  api 
n ot visw *owa yoa ap- setMeqr 0# dwM freet tna- 
ilte mliieie appaaranro— toes. Ask ns aboat tbe new 
haodroine line* of fccm low laaifAU pdcea

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Got Your Tractor doatiad, Ropamtod, 
and Ralattorad for.eeH A L F  PRICE
•  Youeaentnoiag:

I It fee •  few daqra. We a *  not ee bney eMher— ee vse w ll | 
a acmplete, drat alaae pobet Job, fasehidlng thoreugh 
relettesbie, for HALF PRICK, rhanaoa era your traetor  l

aoane otissr rapelring enyvaey be 
put it in Hsapa fae spring weak 
end RIGHT NOW la tlM best tfan* 
forbotkefna. OursbepieM ly  
equipped I one nseehnalee nro 
oipart wnrkinsn We een do tho 
work to ouit you '" nisd NOW you 
got tbo lowoot rmtoa. Phono us 
and vso will airango to ooU for and 
daHvor your tractor If you vslsh.

OFFER GOOD DURING WINTER ONLY

CALL US WHEN YOU HAVE

Tractor Trouble
NIGHT PHONES—WeHborn, No. 351J 

Esel, No. 221W

OFFICE PHONE— No. 380

om PARTS DEPARTMENT . . .
is practically complete!

Our repair bins are well stocked with genu
ine International Harvester Company ports 
for McCormiok-Deering Farmalls and Imple
ments.

Complete Shop for General Car, Truck and Tractor Repairing

Snyder Fannay & Truck Company
C. M. Wellborn

Occupying the Former Yoder Garage BuSding

Owner* J. C. Ezell
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Entered at the poet office at Snyder, Texaa, 
aa aecond class mall matter, according to an Act 
of Oongress, March S, 187S.

AAA PROGRAM 
TOBETOPICAT 
COUNTY MEETS

Proviaioiu of New Marketing Quotas 
And Other Provisions of 1940 

Plana Will Be Explained

SUBSCRIPTIQH K A T W .
In Scurry, Nolan, I-nsherJj , Kent,

Borden and 
One Year, In adva 
Six Months, In 

Elsewheru.
One Year, ln  advance.. 
Six MotiMilt hi

.$3.00

.$1.3S

$2 SO 
tlSO

We SHOULD Be Thankful 
at Least Twice!

m.t :

Americana are often accused having >9IMr real 
patrlottsm. Many of the oUiar Buropaan 'countriei 
accu.'C us of be ins so your^ tlwa we hase 'few historic 
IntereaU to -we d us ta  liHr. *

The chxrge la paftaahy true, pt i haps, but when 
Preaident Rooeevjilf made the l^iparently simple and 
harmless p-cxiaaaMhm tliatthanksgiving should be 
moved bacluaud, we ^BgBvereil anew that Amerlcaiu 
have i>'.ynl)r at raid aRttmciit in their systems.

4 ^ ia lty . It Is probable that the earlier Thanltsgiv- 
1 ^  data will much more practical when footfcnll- 
^ctasdule makers, reumcn groups and business houses 

an dIbpoitunUy to arrange tneir goings and oom> 
•  i  ear m advance. But the popular sentiment la: 

uik.m\lng alwaya has been the last Thursday in 
ember—President Roosevelt had his nerve to try 

changing It!”
But what a relief that Thankaglvlng argument 

has been from the usual attempts of eerly-moming 
cof/ce drmkers to interpret news from the European 
war front!

No matter when we obaerve Thanksgiving, we 
ahould bow our heads in humility . . .  we shouM thank 
our Maker tliat we live ” in the land of room enough” 
. . .  that we have no bordera to protect, no botnb-poxiof 
shelters to erect, no gaa masks to buy, no desolation 
to face tomorrow . , . that we have the highest stan
dard of living and the highest standard o f happiness 
on the lace of the globe!

In West Texas Now!
Big outdoor signa that will sell West Texas to 

Itself as well as to the outside world are being planned 
by the West Texas Chamber of Commerce. Here's 
Che Interesting wording; "You're In West Texas now! 
Nation's Happiest, Bueiest, Richest Region. Investi
gate Our Agilcultural, Industrial Opportunities. See 
it  All—Then Visit Res-ource and Museum Institute, 
Abilene.” It's a pity that all of us are not better edu
cated to the tremendous benefits that have been di
rectly won for West Texaa by the WTCC.

School Safety Week
That the traffic safety moi'ement in Texas Is mak

ing excellent gains is proven by figures supplied by the 
T>xas Safety A.ssociation Inc. During School Safety 
Week, which wtu> observed throughout the state, there 
were no fatalities reported among school children of 
ages 6-17. 'Th e  Texaa Safety Association believes 
that School Safety Week proved one of the most suc
cessful events o f its kind in tlie nati<m as the average 
fatalities among school children prior to that week 
averaged four deaths weekly in Texas," the associa
tion points out. The concerted voice of Texas news
papers is given much credit for the week’s success.

Is Your Gun Loaded?
The Texas Oame, Pish and Oyster ConuniaBlon 

has issued an appeal to every aporisman to treat every 
gun as if it were loaded. Several Snyder hunters, 
Judging from the fact that they returned from the 
big hills empty handed, must have handled their guns 
as it they were unktided.

How About 4th of July?
Bdltorlal poetry is usually not so tasty; but here 

is a sample that fits Into the Thanicagiving theme: 
TTilrty days hath September,
April. June and November;
All tlie rest have thirty-one 
Unless we hear from Washington.

—Prom an Exchange.

Three R's Up-to-Date
The State Depiartment of Health declares, during 

this National Education Week, that children brought 
up according to the three "R ’s" of mouth health have 
a  very good chance to escape the dlacomforts and 
accompanying 111 health that comes from dental dis
orders. The three "R ’s”  one not “Reading," "  TUtlng" 
and " ’Rithmetle," o f course . . . Instead, they are 
"R igh t" foods, ‘'Real” cleansing and "Regular” dental 
office visits. These are as im$)ortant to mouth health, 
says the department, as the old three "R ’s" are to 
mental developmcpt.

They are clamping down with Sunday desecration 
laws over In L ^ n  County, three merchants being 
Indicted by the last grand Jury. The Herald has 
atodtod the matter with much care, but la not sensible 
enough to see any difference in letUng some places 
stay open and gather In the sheckels, while others 
are fined for doing the same thing. In other words, 
« e  can't see the difference in us selling a subscripUon 
or a dry goods store selling a Milrt or a groorey store 
aeUtng a eaok o f meal, than letUng the filling station 
sell gas to people to run all over the country, or a 
drug store selling sooieihing to stop the bellyachs.— 
Terry County Herald.

DVhen a  a  peace, then wa may view again 
With new-won eyee each other’s truer form 

And wonder. Brown more lovlng-klnd and warm 
Wc’U grasp firm bands and laugh at the old pain, 

iWhen It is peace. But until peace, <tie Morm.
The darkneae and the thunder and the rain.

—Ohartas Borley, EngUfrti Poet.

Current Comment
B Y LEON OUINN.

The rapidity with which improvements are being 
made in American airp ones today is hardly hinted at i 
m the succtse PranceLi has been experiencing wlfii 
Curtiss-built craft. . . . The United States Army, 
for instance. Is about to take delivery on new P-40 
CurUss pursuit ships that far outclass the older type 
Curtiss ships the Prench have been using. . . .  In 
fact, new light and medium bombers now being tested 
are so superior to previous ships of that type Britain 
and FYance will be able to buy p anes which the U. 3. 
Army regarded as best in their field only two or 
three months ago.

«
Although It sounds like a rather unpractxal Idea 

at Uie moment, a Texas group is experimenting with 
a new type of fire-proofed cotton to Insuate houses 
and in turn greatly reduce our surplus of the fleecy 
staple. . . , Since our gigantic cotton carry-over 
o f over 14.000,000 bales as of CX;tober 1 will not likely 
be reduced much by any ether method, housing In
fla t io n  ni'ight. after all, turn out to be the one thiru 
that could p'it a lot of slosvly deteriorating cotton to 
rood usage. . . . Once sold to home owners, this 
matter of cotton Insulation for houses would provide 
a convenient outlet for a great percentage of our 
short staple cotton, which would naturally tend to 
Incre ase the price of the longer staple now In atora^. 

#
In last week's issue of the Journal of the American 

Dental Association, Drs. 8. U  Rosenthal, W. M. Mc- 
Nabb and R. C. Snyder o f the University at Pennsyl
vania stated the plague uf trench mouth may at last 
be partially conquered. If recent expeiimerts conduct
ed by the trio stand up. . . . Since this dreaded 
mouth disease is isot found among normal anlmali. 
the researchers coUeoted the saliva from the mouths 
of different kinds of animals, only to learn that the * 
chen'lcal In animal sputum which proved so deadly to 
the corkscrew germs of trenth mouth was sodium 
carbonate—common washing soda. . . . Sodium
caitxmate treatmen'uS have been tried so effectively 
on numerous persons infected with the mouth disease 
the University of Pennsylvania doctors decUu-e they 
have at last found the key to conquering the malady. 

*
This mouth disease, which annually aflects thous

ands, received Its name Ir. the World War, when )t 
swept through entire regiments unchecked. . . .
Soldiers returning from Europe In the early part of 
1919 brought the Infection to this country. . . It 
may start with yellow-white patches on the gums or 
tongue, and Is characterized In more advanced cases 
by a metallic taste In the mouth. . . . Use of a 
strong antiseptic to wipe out the disease is made 
necessary by the fact the germs that cause the malady 
are corkscrew shaped, and are cifficult to kill wiiJi 
mild solutions.

*
That the time-honored g ass milk bottle may not 

always reign supreme as the most suitable contalitcr 
of milk was indicated last w eA  when Borden Milk 
Company and Sheffield announced they were intro
ducing In the larger cities cardixiarcl milk containers 
that wou'd save consumers an average of three cenui 
on each two quarts of milk purcliased. . . . Card
board milk containers, of course, are now available 
in most of our smaller cities, but on .such a small 
sca'.e the supremacy of the milk bottle has not been 
seriously threatened up until lost wee’s. . . . Once 
the Idea clicks, cardboard milk containers may well 
replace in most instances the conventional bottle, 
since milk Iri almost any other kind o f sanitary con
tainer would probably taste Just as good.

*

George P. McCarthy, poultry husbandi yman with 
the A. Sc M. College Ehitenslon Service, stated Monday 
“ the poultry flock without green feeds or green feed 
substitutes at this time of the year is indeed a poultry 
flock without profit.”  . . . This statement, made 
by a  recognized specialist in his field, brings to l l ^ t  
a truism well known to poultry raisers, but one which 
Is always worthy o f consideration with those poultry 
raisen whose flocks are producing "Just enough eggs 
to pay their feed bill.”

«
British olflclals were chuck'lng this week over an 

unwitting bit of crplonage performed by a British 
tourist during a bicycle trip through Western Ger
many Just before the present war got underway.
. . . The tourist, a Sheffield mining engineer, ped
aled his bicycle through most of the back reaches of 
the West Wall and took photographs undetected of 
camouflaged emplacements and (he terrain In gen
eral. . . . When developed, the snapshots eventual
ly found their way to military strateglsu, who have 
incorporated them in a key collection for army use.

Beginning Monday night a series 
of educational meetings will be he'.d 
at various community centers in 
the county to discuss and explain 
details of the 1940 AAA farm pro
gram and 1940 marketing quotas, 
members of the county committee 
announced Tuesday.

Provisions of the 1940 IVlple A 
farm program wrlll be given in detail 
by X. B. Oox Jr., county agent, Ed
ward S. HiTiian, adminlrtrative as
sistant. and county committee mem
bers in order that Scurry (bounty 
farmers may have oomp'eie data on 
the new Triple A program preceding 
the December 9 cotton vote refer
endum

A schedule of the meetings fol
lows:

Herm’elgh—Monday. 7:30 p. m.. 
at the school auditorium.

Pluvanna—Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., at 
Fluvanna School.

Ira—Monday. December 4, 7:30 
p. m.. at the school building.

Ennis Creek—Tueaday, December 
S, 7:30 p. m.. Ennis Creek School.

Dunn—Wednesday, December 6, 
7:30 p. m.. Dunn School.

Union—Thursdaj', December 7, 
7'30 p. m.. Union Baptist Church.

axiyder—Friday, December 8, 7:30 
p. m , district court room.

Snyder Bov Goes to 
State BTU Contest

Slx-year-oVd Tracy Bill Early, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Worley Early, will 
compete in the state Baptist Train
ing Union contest at Austin during 
the Thanksgiving week-end as a 
result o f his winning first place 
Monday night at Big Spring In dis
trict BTU eliminations. He wras the 
only first place ■winner from Scurry 
County.

The wrlnner, Mr. and Mrs. Early, 
Daurlce Worley and Marva Nell Cur
tis attended the Big Spring contest.

Several -will go from Scurry Coun
ty to the state BTU convention at 
Austin.

Baking powrder .should be tightly 
covered and stored In a cool, dry 
place to preserve leavening power.

Mrs.MattieMiller 
Dies Saturday at 

Home in Inadale
Mrs. Mattie Miller, 77-year-old 

county resident, died early Saturday 
morning at her residence In the 
Inadale community fo lowing a two- 
month illness. Mrs. Mllier, 'who had 
lived In Scurry County 24 years, 
came to Texas 60 years ago.

Funeral servloea were held Sun
day afternoon, 2.00 o’c'oek, at the 
Hcrm'elgh Baptist Church. Rev. 
C. E. Leslie officiated.

Survivors ino'ude two sons, Wal
ter Miller o f Hermlelgh and Oscar 
Mllier of Pt'Uce Lake, New Mexico; 
ttiree daughters. Mines. Ellaaheth 
Adams of Snyder, Pearl May of 
SweetMater, EXta Hendereon of Por- 
taJes, New Mexico; two brothers, 
John Duke of Olympia, Waahlng- 
tnn. and 8. J. Duke of PeanaU; fire 
sLters, Mmes. Lucy Underwood of 
Olympia, Washington, Laura Crof- 
ford o f Poo’.vlUe. Sam Elmore of 
Pear^ll, Opple May of Whitney 
and LllUe Orlck of Oklahoma; 37 
grandchildren and 12 great-granu • 
children.

Mrs. Miller was bom klarch 3, 
1863, at Macon, Georgia. Her hus
band preceded her In death several 
years ago.

Pa'lbeorers were Raymond May. 
S. J. May, aeotge Waltei May, Jotin 
Miller, Aden Mllier and Thomas 
Mil er

Mbnes Anetta May, Prances Hen
derson, Mary Lbls MUler* and Mrs. 
Prank Andrews were In charge of 
floral offerings.

Odom Funeral Ho.ne was In 
charge o f funeral arran^Mnents, 
■with Interment In Snyder Cemetery.

Out-of-county attendants at fun
eral services Included: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Stephena. Graham; Mrs. 
Ora McCullough and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Lott. Rule; Mr. and Mrs Prank 
Andrews, Atoemathy; Mmes. C. R. 
Stoimons, H. R. Bondles, Watson, 
Clark, Frost. Tom Knapp, lAura 
Pittman, Fred Rogers, Brock and 
Stamps, all of Sweetwater.

You can never be ruined by others 
If your riches ctwislst of rlgi'riteous 
wxirks.—Dltman Larsen.

WedgeworthWill 
Attend Important 
, School Meetings
C. Wed{cworth, superintendent of 

Snyder Bohoo's, who leaves Tuesday 
niglit for Austin, will serve Wednes
day on Governor W. Lee O pon lel'i 
163-person committee r f  uditel men 
and women who will draft legis
lation Intended to recrganlze the 
Texas school system.

Wedgeworth and other members 
o f the committee will work with 
Governor O’Daniel, State Super.n- 
tendent L. A. Woods and members 
of the State Board of Education m 
suggesting measureE Intended to cor
rect the present Inequalities of the 
state public school system.

Prom Austui the superintendent 
will go to Ban Antonio to attend 
the three-day meeting of the Texas 
State Teachers AseoclatiOD, which 
convenes Thursday thru Saturday.

Effle McLeod, Snyder High School 
teacher, member of the house of 

I delegatee of the state association, 
will oe among a number of Scurry 

' County teachers and school leaders 
who 'will attend the San Antcmlo 
sessions.

Hobbs Scouts Make 
Inspections Saturday
Hobbs Boy Scout Troop No. 73, 

under the aponsondilp of EUis Neal 
and J. O. Guinn, aooutmaeter. In
spected the C. W. Berry curio col
lection at Oithbert Saturday.

En route Ixtck home, troop mem- 
'oers ii'topped at the Bliaron Ridge 
oil field Saturday afternoon and 
also inspected the mining opera
tions being carried on by Kelley 
Products east of town.

PATIENTS AT ROSCOE. 
Patients in the Young Hospital 

at Roecoe the past two weeks have 
Included the following patients from 
Snyder, Hermlelgh and vldnlty: 
Mrs| S. E  MoCkiwen, minor surgery; 
Paul Jones, minor surgery; Mrs. 
OrvlUe C. Hess, minor surgery; E. P. 
Lapour, major surgery.

Church of Christ
“What Should Be the Name of the 

Church and What Name Should Fol
lowers of the Chiiat WearT" wlU be 
the subject of study Ir. the adult 
Bible class Sunday morning at 9:45 
o ’clock. 'Die class lx taught by the 
minister of the church. The sub
ject of the morning sermon will be 
“Our Meeting." In the evening the 
minister will bring a Thankaglvlng 
message.

At the Wednesday evening service 
the minliter will give a summary of 
the Book of Judges.

Pyorrhea Threaten?
Drtiggtsts will return your money 

if the first bottle of “LETO'S'' falls 

I to satisfy.—Irwrln’s Drug Store. 1

*ICK &  PA

Salad Dressing Full Quart 
Jar for

All FlavorsJust Received Shipment

Fresh Oysters! I Jell-o
J. A. Gordon, hla mother, Mrs. 

Ella Gordon, and Gordon's sister, 
Mrs. A. P. Hill, all o f Big Spring, 
were Snyder vlrttors Tuesday, JOWLS No. I Grade, 

Per Pound

COMING I  CranficrrySAUCE Per Can 15c

Legal Notices

Gentleman of the Road^
Oourteay la the badge o f the good driver.
He la constanUy aware of the sacredneas of 

human Ufa
He poaseaeee full knowledge of the llmHatlona of 

his vehicle.
He U familiar with the traffic laws and the 

rulea of the road.
He drlvea properlgr and glvaa way to lera care

ful driveie.
He parks oerreeUy and badca cut oauUcualy.
He drlvee with hie heed meteed of hie home.
He ta the modem "Oenttaman of the road.”

.N'UTU'E BY PUBLICATION
Stale of Texas, County of Bordon. 

In the matter of the proceedings by 
the State of Texas for the condem
nation of certain property of H. B. 
Murray.

To the Honorable Chat. Nunnally. 
county Judge; W. M. Stephen*, com
missioner of Precinct No. I; Bert 
Maeeingill, commlasloner of Pre
cinct No. J; 'V. L. Skeen, commle- 
eloner of Precinct No. 3; J. tV. Wills, 
commissioner of Precinct No. 4, the 
petitioners, and to H. B. Murray.

You are hereby notified that on 
the 22nd day of December, 1989. at 
10:00 o’clock a. m.. In the court- 
houne at Oall. Te.xaa, In aald Bor
den County, the undersigned special 
commiKsloners appointed by the 
county Judge of Borden County to 
asness the damages, occasioned by 
the condemnation of the following 
descrllied property, to-wit; Lot 
10 In Block 27 of the Town of 
Oall, Borden County, Texa*. For 
the purpose of a warehouse site 
or location adjacent to and to 
be used In connection with and 
as additional acreage to State 
Designated Highway No. 15, all of 
which more fully appears in a writ
ten petition filed by said State of 
Texas, acting by and through the 
Commissioner* Court of Borden 
County. Texas, with said Judge, on 
the 22nd day of November, 1919, to 
which reference Is here made for 
all purposes: having heretofore duly 
selected said time and place for 
hearing aa required by law, will 
proceed to hear said parties and to 
act thereon In accordance with law.

Witness our hands this 22nd day 
of November. A. U. 1939.

D DORWARD,
CKO. A. CATHEY,
W, O. KERN.

Special Commissioners. 25-4c

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Offlo* Ov«r Lockbart’i  Barbar 

Shop

G eneral M edicine, 
Obstetrica

Roomx (or taklxig can  of taok 
People adjacent to offlM

Fbonea: Ree 480 Offloe 411

Dr. William Davidson 
Rea from Minnesota

Will Make His Next Regular Profes
sional Vuit to Snyder at Man

hattan Hotel, Wedneoday, 
December 6 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Dr. Rea Is well known In Texas, 

spciallses in kidney, stomach, bow- 
ela liver, bladder, rupture and dls 
eases of women without surigeal 
operation and with low cost to the 
imtiinte.

Some of his satisfied patients 
P. M. Mitchell, Texarkana, liver: 
.Mrs, W. T. Davis, St. Joe, pellagr.i; 
W. H. Baker, Gainesville, kidney; 
W. A. Bailey, Clarendon, appei dl- 
cltla and stomach; Mrs. R  Ei. Rusk. 
Big Spring, stomach; Mra, C. F. Kno. 
wles, Abilene, pellagra; Mra. Q. Q. 
Fairweather, lotmesa, gall bladder: 
A. J. Bradshaw, Wlnnsboro, stom
ach; Mrs. C. F. Nichols, Oreenvllli', 
obesity and stomach; E. H. HeffUld. 
San Angelo, nerves and stomach;

W. P. Smith, Bryan, stomach ul
cer; Mra Norma Toser, Amarillo, 
pellagra; C. R. Hibbs. Wichita Falls, 
stomach ulcer; Rudolph Koehl, El- 
llnger, rehumatism and aclaticA; 
Mra M. Z. Orsak, Halletavllle, pel
lagra; John Turnbow, Shamrock, 
■tomach ulcer; W. M. Smith, Sul
phur Springs, kidney; Mrs. W. T. 
Morris Lubbock, stomach; Mrs. W. 
A. Whitaker. 1101 7th Avenue, Fort 
Wort h.

No charge for coneultatlon and 
examination. Houra 9:30 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. •

REA BROS. Medical Laboratory. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. Since 1398.

Truly a day to be Thankful to Him, 
Our God

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

COLDS DISCOMFORT |
For quick relief 
from the misery 
of colds, take 666 666
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Noie Drops

Yum! Yum!

T U R K E Y
DINNER

with All the 
Trimmin's

Both
Thanksgivings

Nov. 23 and Nov. 30

LE AT H ’S
CAFE

to you the-

BIGGEST 
USED CAR 
BARGAINS
of the year!

1938 De Luxe Fordor; Radio and 
Heater; Like new.

1938 De Luxe Tudor; Radio and 
Heater; Very Clean.

1937 Ford De Luxe Fordor; Radio; 
Maroon color.

1937 Ford Coupe; Very clean and 
has low mileage.

1937 Plymouth Coach with Trunk; 1937 Ford Pickup; Very clean;
Black color; Extra good. low aaiieage.

1936 Chevrolet Coach with Trunk; 1937 GMC Pickup; extra good;
Black color. a clean job.

Louder Motor Co.
Authorized FORD Dealer

rn n n
FOR BETTER USED CARS OF EVERY MAKE SEE TOUR Jik DEALER

*T1
73

O
PIr

Ovenready Can Table 3 Pkgs. Beef Pound
Biscuits 10c Salt 10c Steak 17c
Sliced Pound Sour Quart Puffed Pkg.

Bacon. 23c Pickle 15c Wheat 5c
Nice Stalk Local 2 for Nice 2 Heads
Celery 12c Bread 15c Lettuce -9c
H. & H . 1-Lb. Jar Fancy 3-Lb. Black Pound
Coffee 29c Rice 19c Pepper 19c

< ORANGES Large Size, 
2 Dozen 35c §

BANANAS Yellow Fruit, 
Per Dozen 15c

3.(8

K.C. Baking Powder, 
25-Ounce Can 19c

PEACHES In Heavy Syrup, 
Two No. 2J4 Cans 25c

Have Your Sausage Ground 
And Seasoned at Pick & Pay!

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 r̂ee Ĵ eUver̂  Snyder

PH O NE 115

uaRGAIN days
ARE HERE ON

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

ONE

PULL

YEAR

THE

SUNDAY
EDITION

THIS INCLUDES THE SUNDAY EDITION 
WiMi 8 PufM Of Sunday Oolorad Oomiof

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER—  ̂
Get All The News, For Less MoM jH.

BIO NEWS WILL HAPPEN IN IMO- 
KMP P08TBD BY READING THIS 

BIO THRRITORIAL DAILY

Subaoribe to ttata naw^iaper NOW—at lha towato 
Stoto or Tarrltorlal pap« aarvlng your Oountp.

ORDER TODAY and SAVE $S.05
Your loeal arw îapar adltor, poatmaster or borar towu a«aut s 
tfad to toba yaur aubaerlpUou; or malt dlrart to Hm Baportor-

Um this Oeupou

Thu A b ilu M  Buportur-Nawt 
AhUunu, T u x m

X moloau |4LM for s ytur’a eebuerlyWoB 
Suadayi—

Nmm

B1 w ru «  a'wrr Bob

Oity • aeeucuunuuuruuuutuuuuuuaUutuau.Suuu • uMBf 9 f  *
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